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WASHINGTON, July 16..(P)
Senator Vandenbcrg h) told
the Senatetoday that "substantial
gains" have been made toward
world peace but the goal still re-

mains ""far from total achievc--

Jncnt"
The Michigan Senntor took the

floor to discuss the Big Four

from 'five West
Texas cities", seeking supplemen-

tal water supplies, were urged by

ih UtiDor ColoradoRiver Author
ity at Robert Lee Monday to "getl
the water you need, wnen you
need it, and at a price you can af--

In
BERLIN, July 16. IP) The

Russianshanded over a missing
American,warrant officer and his
petite wife to US Army author-
ities early today, and soon after-
ward the Americans announced
thev were releasing three Rus
sian espionagesuspectsto the Red
army.

The civilian-da- d Russians, two

of whom claimed to be Hed army
officers, had been arrestedin the
US zone two weeks ago, it was an
nounced.

The Americans, warrant officer
and Mrs. Samuel L. Harrison of
San Antonio, Tex., disappeared15
d'avs aeo when they ventured 500
yards into the Russian occupation
zone toseea pet shop dog kenncL
Harrison said he was held two
days In virtually a dungeon; his
wife said she was questioned re-

peatedly and at. one time cried
during an interrogation.

Two other Americans still were
missing somewherein the Russian
zone. Gen. M. Dratvin: Russian
demity military governor, advised,
US Army authorities the Red ar
my still was "collecting data" on

the men in the neighborhood of
Oranlenberg. a Russian army dlS'

trlct hcadaunrtcrs.
The missing men were Capt.

Harold Cobin, of Newark, N. J.,
and Lt. George Wyatt, of Okla
homa Cltv. who were last seen
Julv 4 boarding a train for Oran
ienburg, 20 miles north of Berlin.

JIaj. Gen. James A. Keating,
American commander in Berlin,
said strenuous efforts were being
made to secure theirTelease.Har
rison and his wife, Helen, were
released to Keating at 1:45 a. m.
at Russian headquarters.

Milk
In Odessa

ODESSA, July 16- 1- State
health officials have reported that
the city's water and milk supplies
are safe after an investigation of
three casesof typhoid fever re-

ported during the week end.
- The officials said they believed
it was possible the victims may
have contracted the diseaseelse-
where.Ho new caseshavebeen

The Distinguished Flying Cross
and the Air Medal with two bronze
oak leaf clusters were presented
this morning at Goodfcllow Field
to Ralph E. Blount, Jr., former
first lieutenant and combat B-2- 5

pilot
CoL George M.-- Palmer, com-

manding officer of Goodfcllow
Field, made the presentation in
the presenceof a group of student
officers and Blount's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Blount, 'Sr., and
his sister. Hclon Blount.

The DFC was awarded for "ex-
traordinary achievement" in ng

in a flight of 13 B-2- 5

planes off Saigon, French Indo-Chi- na

on April 28, 1945. The craft
attacked shipping arid shore In-

stallations on a low-lev- el bomb-
ing and strafing mission. Three
were lost and the remaining 10
suffered damage from seycre and
continuing anti-aircra- ft fire. Nine
merchant ships were sunk as was
a 75-to- n barge. Sevenother ships

" and another 75-to- n barge were
damaged along with a sea crane.

The bomber piloted by Blount
straffed barracks and warehouses
effectively, inflicting part of
heavy damage,and madea run on
a 5,800-to- n transport, scoring two
direct hits. The ship burst into
flame and a terrific explosion fol-

lowed. Although the upper part"
of the right elevator was com-
pletely demolished, Blount con-

tinued making runs to complete
bombing and strafing, dropping
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Russia Is Blamed For
StalemateIn Germany

meeting of foreign ministers in
Paris, which he attended as an ad-

visor. He voiced full endorsement
of the conferencereport given the
nation by radio last night by Sec-rotary-.of

State Byrnes.
. Byrnes said that Russia Is creat-
ing "doubts and suspicions" by

her objections to a German dls--

Five Cities Urged To

Get Their Water From

Robert Lee Reservoir
Representatives

AmericanPair

ReleasedBy

Reds Berlin

Water, Supply
Checked

ford to pay" from the projected
Robert Lee Lake.

L. T. Youngblood,Bronte, chair-
man of the UCRA. said a 25-ml- le

addition to the proposed 100-mi-le

pipeline for the five cities from a
suggested lake further up the
river at a point five miles above
Colorado City could substitute for
the ndditional dam.

Cities banded together as the
Colorado River Municipals Water
Association (Snyder, Colorado
City, Big Spring, Midland and
ndnssa) had rcauested a Joint
mnnlrlnfll suddIv nroDosal as it
ffeeted the Robert Lee project
Big Spring was represented at

the parley by R. L. Cook, memDer
of the CRMWA conference com
mittee, and B. J. McDanlel, city
manager. Delegates were to be
sent from here Wednesdayto San
Angelo for a conferencewith Paul
L. Sharkey, engineer for we du-re-au

of reclamation at Amarillo,
and other bureau staff members.

Frank Kelley, Colorado City,
chairman of the conference com-

mittee, told the UCRA officials
that some of the cities included in
the five-cit-y association faced a
"life and death water problem
within the next two or three
years.

Both Kelley and Youngblood
scoredreports from somequarters
that there were people "more in-

terested in getting a good fishing
lake" in the vicinity of Colorado
City than in a water supply.

Kelley said"that in the last ani
alysls, the decision would rest
largely on findings of engineers
;who could bring out facts on rela-
tive costs, suitability of the wa-

ters, engineeringfeasibility.
Representatives,of the UCRA

minted out that they recently had
.submitted the project rSpoit ori
the proposed 07U,uuu-acr- e ieei
Robert Lee reclamation lake pro-

ject, climaxing 11 .years of work.
Kelley said therewas-n- desire to
cripple the Robert' Lee program.
In turn, UCRA officials indicated
they would not stand In the way
of the municipal water project.

Three From B'Spring
ProcessedBy. Army

Frank S. Salas,Vincent M. Ag-ull- ar

and Nazario L. Nunez of Big
Spring were Included among the
eight men processedthrough the
local US Army recruiting station
this morning for military service.

The trio enlisted for three
years In tho Army Air Forces and
askedfor service in the Caribbean
Defense Command.

Others dispatchedfrom herefor
reception centers ,are George D.
Merritt, Alex G. Miller and Rob-
ert'Lee Miller, all of Snyder; Bil-

ly Dean Daulton, Trent; and Lon-nl- e

Kay Stoker, Wilson.
Their departure brings to 41

the number recruited for military
duty here since July 1. Month's
quota for this station is 55.

the last bombon a sailing vessel.
The 'feat exemplified "courage
and devotion to duty" in keeping
with "the highest traditions of the
air corps," said the citation.

The air medal and clusters
were given for .operational mis-
sions from Feb. 3, 1045 through
May 9, 1945, including a low-lev- el

attack on rolling stock In
Formosa when Blount hit an en
emy air transportwith two bursts
and causedit to crashandexplode,

Bikini King

Combat Awards Given

To Ralph E. Blount

armament treaty. He announced
that this country Is moving to-

ward breaking ..down economic
barriers in Germany, even if the
Soviets do not help.

Vandenberg.told reporters be-

fore he began,speaking that he is
making what he terms "a frank
appraisal" of American - Russian
relations.

Byrnes said in his speech that
orders giving Russia a choice be-

tween 'cooperation or "economic
paralysis" in Germany wil go for-

ward this week to Gen. Joseph T.
McNarney, American military
commander at Frankfurt

The .orders will be to cooperate
with any or all of the other occu-

pying powers Britain, France
and Russia on finance, trans-
portation, communication, trade
and industry.

In a radio report to the Amer-
ican people on successesand fail-

ures of the Four-Pow- er council
of foreign ministers at Paris,
Byrnes asserted:

"We will either secure econo
mic' eooDeration between the
zones or place the responsibility
for the violation of the Fotsaam
flffrcement"

President Truman' listened in
and telephoned congratulations to
the secretary immediately after
the broadcast

Russia declined at the Paris
meeting to go along cither on
economic measures, guarantees
for keeping Germany disarmed
for a quarterof a century, or me
writing of a peacetreaty for Aus-

tria.
On these points, Byrnes ob-

served, the conference "made no
progress at all." He pinned the
blame squarely on Russia.

"I do not believe," he declared,
"that the Soviets realize the
doubts and suspicionswhich they
have raised in the minds of those
in other countries who want to be
their friends by the aloofness,
coolnessand hostility with which
they have received America's of-

fer to guarantee Jointly the con
tinued disarmament of Germany.

May Meet Red Spy Threat

OTTAWA. July 16 UP) Indica
tions that the threanations which
hold the atom bomb secret may
confer on Russian spy activities
were seentoday following publica
tion of an official Canadian re
port that Soviet agents,who "may
StiU'Vbe. operating4n Canada,had
flown samnles of uranium 235 to
Rus'sIaT

The, report, issued by a royal
commission composed"of two of
Canada'ssevensupremecourt jus
ticesassertedthafmany top secret
military developmentsalready had
been compromisedbecauseof Itus
sian spies, and that Moscow was
seeking information on post-w- ar

defensesof the three countries
the United States, Britain and
Canada..

ZoningProgram

Gets Started
Engineers have completed

preparation of preliminary data
for establishing a city' zoning sys-

tem in Big Spring, City Manager
B. J. McDanlel said today.

An ordinance is to be prepared
this week for creating a planning
board, the first step in setting up

f the program..The measure,which
probably will be submitted to city
commissioners on July 23, will
provide for a seven-ma-n board to
behamedby the commission.The
engineershave materials ready to
submit to the board as soonas it is
named.

After the planning board Is se-

lected, an adjustment board of
four or.five men will be namedto
study permits and determine if
they comply with the zoning pro--
gram.

Campaign Expense
Filing Due Friday

Candidates for political office
whose names are entered on the
democratic primary ballot are re-
quired by law to have a supple-
mental list of their campaign ex-
penditures on file with the county
clerk's office by Friday. July 19.

Expense account blanks can be
obtained through Lee Porter,
county clerk.

ABOARD MT.. McKINLEY, July 16 UP) '
Juda, king of, the nation of Bikini, may see the
secondatom bombshakethe island where he and
his people once lived in peaceful obscurity.

King Juda received an invitation today In-

direct but valid after he hadbeen paid a cour-
tesy visit by Vice Adm. W. H. P. Blandy and
other American notables, at his present abode,
Rongcrlk Island.

No one had any doubt that King Judawould
accept. The admiral left word he would save a
ringside scat for him probably on this flag-

ship.
Blandy and his staff went by plane to Ron-gcric- k,

130 miles from Bikini, to see the king.
He was introduced by CommodoreBen Wyatt,
Marshall Island commandant

Admiral Blandy said it was a great honor to
visit Judaand his people. He thanked them for
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ASKED HELP Joseph Free-
man, Washington agent for the
Erie Basin-Batav- ia Metal Prod-
ucts companies,tells Mead com-
mittee as witness,that heasked
Rep. Andrew J. May 4D-K- y) for
business help "six or eight
times," (AP Wlrephoto).

Annual Renewal

For Exemption

Called Invalid
AUSTIN,- - July 16 (P) A law

requiring citizens over the age of
60 in cities of 10,000 population
or more to renew their exemption
certificates annually as a pre
requisite to voting was held un
constitutional in an attorney gen
eral's opinion today.

The law questioned by H. Pat
Edwards, civil district attorney of
Dallas who requested the opinion,
was passedby the lastlegislature.
While the attorney general's opin-
ion does not have the weight of
a court decision, such construc-
tions of the law are usually fol-

lowed by election officials or oth-
ers seeking opinions in the ab-

senceof court decisions.
. Competent observers estimated
the effect of the opinion would
be to enfranchise at least 100,000
persons over 60 who otherwise
would not have been ableto vote
in the July primary.

"It is" the opinion of this depart-
ment that a person'who has here--
toforereceived a permanentex
emption ceruncaieoecauseoi age

right-t- o
vote at any election held In this
state merely becausehe has failed
for any reason to renew his cer-
tificate underthe requirement of
H.B.'No. 344 passedat the regular
session of the 49th legislature,"
the opinion said.

The right to vote, said the opin-
ion, should not be dented any citi-
zen "unless such right is forbidden
in clear and. unmistakable terms
of law."

TexasWomen Hurt
In Auto Collision

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
July 16. (IP) Mrs. E. D. Cun-
ningham and Mrs. Vernon Tillery,
both of Electra, Tex., were critic
cally injured in an automobile eol-isi-

here last night
Husbands of both the women

were treated for minor injuries,
and Clinton McConnaghsy, Colo-
rado Springs, driver of tnj other
car, suffered rib injuries, Deputy
Sheriff Frank Sanderssajd.

Mrs. Cunningham received a
fracturedskull and brain injuries
Mrs. Tillery sustained a fractured
pelvis and possible Interna;

County agricultural agents and
home demonstration agents from
the 39 counties of district six
opened a two-da- y meeting in the
Settles hotel this morning with a
general session presided over by
W. I. Marschall, San Angelo, dis-

trict agent.
Marschall also was to preside

at a special meeting of agricul-
tural agents at 1:30 p. m., and
home demonstrationagents were
to meet with their district agent,
Mrs. Myrtle Ncgy.

At'8 p. m. the entire group Will

See
their "kindness andcooperation in making this
experiment possible."

Wyatt then introduced "a 'direct representa-

tive of the president of the United States"
Senator Hatch of New Mexico, a member of the
president's evaluation board.

Hatch told the natives the president "knows
ihe sacrifices you have made and'he Is deeply
grateful."

The task forcechiefs went to the new land of

Judabearing gifts, Blandy personally explained
the operation of a new design.
pipe. He also gave the king tobacco and
cigarettes.

For others therewere 200 bars of chocolate,
soft drinksand salted nuts. Wyatt presentedto
Jos'lah, the village school teacher, a globe, and
found himself involved in an attemptto explain

It

House RejectsSenates OPA,

MakesNew CompromiseEffort
Flare

At Picket Line

In

New Trouble At
Long-Sh-ut Down
Cotton Mills

CORSICANA, July 16
(AP) Violence flared for
the third time Here today as
45 workers entered the Cor-

sicanacotton mills, closed by
a strike for sevenweeks.

A group of non-unio- n employes
rushed the picket line of the AFL-organlz- ed

employes at the south-ca-st

corner of the mill building.
The two gtoups began fist

fights which were broken up by
state, county and city officers.
Police formed a heavy cordon
through which the work-boun- d

employes entered the plant amid
sneersand remarks.

Pickets said some of the people
entering the grounds were not
regular millhands.

The 45 employes entered safe-
ly, and a few minutes later three
more workers went through the
cordon.

The first incident occurred ear-
ly today when Riley Fausby, a
picket, was struck by a non-unio- n

millhand. Fausby was given first
aid treatment for severe scalp
wounds,and his adversarywas ar-

rested.
Later when a man attempted to

drive a car through the picket
lines with several women pas--J
sengers, pickets pushed the car
back into the street. Interven
tion by police and union leaders
prevented the automobile from
being overturned.

The shirt was torn off the driv-
er's iback. ,

The employeswho entered the
plant did so almost two hours past
the time when president J. N.
.Eden had said the mill -- gates
would be open to any workers who
wanted to go back on the job.

Wafer

TakesA Jump
Big Spring's water consumption

leaped to 3,698,000 gallons Mon-
day, as consumers continued to
draw heavily from the municipal
supply for the second successive
month.

The load placed on pumping
equipment causeda postponement
in plans for the swim
ming pool at city park today, but
the pool may be filled tonight
City ManagerB. J. McDanlel said.
A burned out transformer stopped
a booster pump at the O'Barr wa-

ter field in Glasscockcounty over
the weekend, and parts must be
secured before repairs are made.
However, a normal amount of wa-"t- er

is being received from the
field by operating other equip-
ment continuously, and an emer
gency order for parts has been
placed.

be feted at a picnic in State park
arranged by Howard county 4-- H

club boys and girls and the cham-

ber of commerce.
Opening,this morning's session,

Marschall welcomed the agents to
the meeting, and Mrs. Negy ex-

plained details 'of a short course
for club boys and girls, sponsors
and agents to be held at Texas
A&M college Aug. 27-3-0. C. R.
Hcaton, extension service animol-ogls- t,

addressed, the group on
vegetable culture in West Texas,
pointing out desirable types which
can be grown in this area, perti
nent factors of planting and cul-

tivation.
G. W. Barnes, extension service

animal husbandman, and C. A.
King, Jr., acting entomologist,
were to address the agricultural
agents this afternoon, while King
and Dorothy Snelling were to
speak to the home demonstration
agents.

Wednesday'sprogram has been
arranged as a clinic for frozen
food locker operators. Topics to
be discussedinclude the new fed
cral wage and hour law and its
relation to Texas lockers, prepara-
tion of vegetables for freezing,
sanitation and temperature prob-

lems, beef handling and other
procedures. Several frozen food
locker operators from over the
district are expected here-fo- r the
clinic

County Agents Gather
In Two-Da-y Meet

May Next A-Bl- ast

alr:condUIoncd

Fights

Corsicana

Usage

Here
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CONDEMNED Gen. DraJt
Mlhallovlc. Chetnlk leader, lis
tens to tho closing arguments
after making his own defense
speechbefore the military court
In Belgrade.The court condemn-
ed Mlhallovlc and ten of his fol-

lowers to death before a firing
squad for collaborating with the
Nazis. (AP Wlrephoto by Radio
from Rome). -

Mihailovic's

Mercy Plea

Rejected
LONDON, July 16 UP) The

Belgrade radio reported today re-

jection of Gen. Draja Mihailovic's
appeal for mercy after his sen-
tence to death yesterday on
charges of collaboration with the
Germans.

The broadcast,recorded by the
British Broadcasting Corporation,
said appeals of his 23 colleagues
who were also found guilty of
collaboration and treason had
been rejected too.

Ten of them were condemned
to death along with Mlhallovlc,
the Chetnlk leaner who rallied
Yugoslavs against the Germans in
the early days of the war in the
Balkans and later was accusedof
joining the Germans in fighting
the partisans of Premier Marshal
Tito.

New Evidence

In Slaying
CHICAGO, July 16. (iP)-St- ate's

Attorney William J. Touhy said
today that George Subrowski, a
soldier, had Identified William
Helrens as a man he saw carrying
a paper bag a block from the
Degnan home shortly after Su
zanne Degnan was kidnapped
from her bed and. her body cut to
Dieces.

Touhy said the soldier told him
he saw Helrens about 1 a. m. Po
lice said the girl was taken from
her bed around midnight..

The prosecutor said the soldier
identified Helrens In the court
room today when the 17 year old
University of Chicagostudentwas
granted a 30 day continuance for
arraignment on 29 chargesof rob-
bery, burglary and assault.

Touhy said the soldier was
questioned extensively by Assist-
ant State's Attorney Richard B.
Austin and insisted he recognized
Helrens.

Earlier the prosecutor said that
Frank Van Aelst. a janitor in a
building two doors north of the
Degnanhome,nad Identified Heir-en-s

as the youth he has "seen
around" his building on three oc-

casions at Christmas time.

Polish Group Seizes
Jews As Hostages

WARSAW. July 16 UP) Out-
lawed NSZ bands operating In the
Klelce district were reported to-

day to have seized nine Jews as
hostagesfor nine Poles who were
convicted of setting off the July
4 pogrom at Klelce and It was
disclosed yesterday executed.

The nine Jews, according to
these advices, were threatened
with death at the time of their
seizure If the lives of the Poles
were not spared.

The nine Poles were executed
in secret Sunday by a firing squad
for their part In the pogram,which
cost the lives of 41 persons,most-

ly Jews. News of the executions
was not generally known In
Klelce, however, since newspapers
have not published It. A foreign
ministry - spokesman announced
the shootings yesterday.

ONE DIES, ONE HURT
DALLAS, July 16 UP) Stanley

Whlttel, 23, flying Instructor, was
killed and a student flier. Thom-

as J. Wilson, 30, of Dallas, was
lniured when their light plane
crashed 15 miles south of Dallas
yesterday after striking an elec
trie power line. '

Action ConsideredA

Winning Round For

The Administration
WASHINGTON, July 16 (AP) By a vote of 211 to 64.

thehousetodayrejected thesenateOPA bilhand sentit to a,
house-senat-e conferencecommitteefor a new effort to write
a compromise price control measurethat PresidentTruman
will sign.

The vote was a victory for the presidentin this round of
the week-lon-g struggle over OPA, but administration lead-e-rs

conceded that nobody could guesswhat OPA will look
like, if indeed it survives atr ""

all, when it finally runs the
gamut of the legislative pro
cesses.

Speaker Rayburn (D-Te- im-

mediately after the House action,
appointed these House members
to deal with the Senate In the ef-

fort to compromise the trouble-
some OPA Issue:

Chairman Spence tD-Ky- ), of
the banking committee, and
Reps. Brown (D-G- Patman (D-Te-

Barry (D-NY- ), Wolcott
Crawford and

Gamble IU).
Administration leaders drove

hard for such a procedure, hope-

ful of getting a stronger price
control bill than the Senate mea-

sure which President Truman has
said "couldn't be any worse."

That bill would bar future ceil
ings ort meat, dairy products, gas
oline and several other items.

No onewould guessat the shape
any compromise might take. But
it was deemedcertain the admin-
istration would fight to delete the
Senate-approv-ed decontrols on
meat, poultry, dairy products,
grain, cottonseedand soybeans

In the midst of the clinic over
how OPA may be resurrected.
Rep. Voorhis (D-Cal- Introduced
a bill intended to facilitate buy
ers' strikes against goods jump
ing high above OPA ceilings. The
measure would Instruct the nu--

reau of labor statistics to pre
pare weekly reports on price
changes'as a guide for consum
ers.

The first nation-wid- e step to-

ward a buyers strike was set for
today, meanwhile, when the CIO-Unlt-ed

Automobile Workers call-

ed upon lis 800000 members to
walk off their jobs during the af-

ternoon to attend anti-Inflati-

rallies across the country.
Union President Walter P. Rcu-th-er

said In Chicago the quit work
demonstrations "will herald a
buyers' strike such as this coun-

try has never known.

More Officers For

Army Authorized
WASHINGTON, July 16 UP)

The housetoday passeda bill au-

thorizing the army to Increasethe
number of commissionedofficers
in the regular army from 25,000
to 50.000.

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower,
chief of staff, testified at commit
tee hearings on the legislation that
approximately half the contem
plated increasewould be allocated
to the ar forces. The remainder
will be split between the ground
and service forces.

A bill similar to that passedby
the housebears approval of a sen-
ate military subcommittee. The
full committee has not acted on
it.

Auto Output Drops
WASHINGTON. July 16 (JP)

The Civilian Production Admin-
istration today reported a sharp
decline in the production of pas-

senger automobile durlng'Junc
Only 142,313 new cars rolled off

assembly lines as compared with
152,948 In May, the agency said.
Truck production also dropped to
58,739 in June, 15,911 fewer than
in May.

Ten Pages-- Today

35-Ce-nf Drop

In StateTax

RateLikely
AUSTIN, July 16. (JP) A one.

year holiday from state general "

fund ad valorem taxes for Texas
taxpayers was considered likely
today by Gov. Coke Stevenson.

If the possibility develops last
year's ad valorem tax rate of 72
cents per S100 evaluation would
be slashed to a maximum of 37

cents for this year.
Gov. Stevenson said he has

called a meeting for Monday of
the automatic tax board, charged
by law with setting the ad valor--

n tax rate eachyear. Last,year
35 cents was alloted for general
fund support,. 35 cents for th
available school fund and 2 cents'
for the confederateveterans pen-

sion fund. Each division of the
rate was the maximum permitted
by law and the constitution.

Should the general fund tax b
abolished for next year the actios
would be. unprecedented In the
history of Texas taxation.

The governor noted that reve
nue in the general fund from oth-

er sourcesis more than enought
meet legislative-appropriatio- ns cf
a year ago. He ,said he believes it
mandatory under state statute
that no general fund ad valorem
tax rate be sctUD when this fav-

orable state financial condition
exists.

Stevensonsaid It was quite pos-

sible that the tax relief would
cover only a one-ye- ar period, af-

ter which lt might be necessaryto
return to any rate up to the 35
cent maximum allowed, depend-
ing on Increasedlegislative appro-
priations or a reduction in reve-

nue from othersources.

Mercury Drops,

JustA tittle
By The AssociatedPress

The 100-- degree temperaturet
over the state Mondayseemedlike
a relief after a weekend during
which 105 was commonplace.

Temperatures generally wer
two to four degrees lower, but
still near the 100 mark. Highest
In the state yesterday was 105 at
Clarendon. Wichita Falls record-
ed 103 and Dallas, Abilene, and
Big Spring 101.

There Is no relief in sight, says
the US WeatherBureau.

Galveston and Beaumont were
the coolestspots in the state yes-

terday. Galveston'shigh was 86,
Beaumont's87. The minimum last
night was at GuadalupePass,with
64. and Wink showed up second
with 69. Dallas spent the hottest
night in the state. Temperatures
remainedat 80 or above.

Other cities reporting 100
Fort Worth, Pampa,

Shcrjtiah, Wink, Iaredo.

tivnwps afteh nF.TlIRV Secretary of Stale JamesF. Byrnes
(left) converseswith PresidentTruman while looking over "news-
paper accountof the passageof the British loan bill after his ar-

rival In Washingtonfrom the foreign ministers conferenceat Paris.
SenatorTom Connally (D-Te- head ofthe senateforeign relatwas
committee. Is in the background.(AP Wlrephoto),
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Miss Moore, J. M. Lowry

Wed Monday Evening
Before a gathering of only close

friends and relatives Maxine
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

L. Y. Moorg. was married to

James M. Lowry. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Lowry of Lcvelland.
Monday evening1 in the chapel of
the First Methodist church.

The double ring ceremony was

read by Rev. IL Clyde Smith. "
.

.For the ceremony the bride
chose a dressmaker type suit of
blue flannel with which she wore

Mrs. Phil Smith

Honored At Party
Mrs. Johnny Ray Dillard and

Mrs. Bob Satterwhite entertained
Saturday afternoon In the Satter--whi-te

home with a pink and blue
gift party honoring Mrs. Phil
Smith. '

The dining table was decorated
with an arangeracnt of baby zin-

nias with pink candlesset in hold-

ers on either side. The pink and
blue color schemewas carried out
in the refreshmentplate.
' Bridge was entertainment with
Mrs. Dillard making, high score,
and Mrs. Roy Tidwcll winning the
bingo prize.

Attending were Mrs. Paul Sol-da- n.

Mrs. Pat Stacey, Mrs. Carl
Madison.Dorothy Driver, Mrs. 01-l- ie

Anderson, Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. James
Edwards, Mrs. Leo Cole, Mrs. J.
O. McCrary, the honoree and. the
hostesses.

SON BOR.V TO PRESCOTTS .

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prescott are
the parents of a son born Saturn--

day morning In a local nospiiai.
He has been named Ear.1 Dwaln.

( CanThe
- SOAP
SHORTAGE

mZSE?

Bljkrf BSBBBaaaaa'!

ITS KXIT sawnThe world

widt shortageof fats and oils

to make soaps is desperate..
We've got to dependon used'
fats from your kitchen, Mrs.
Housewife! It's theonly extra
source wehave ...

Yes, it ca-n-

unkssWM
housewifeqets
backfa saving

Usedfatsk

! KED FATS are needed!So
get backin thehabitpf scrap-
ing end skimming. Tell your
neighborto do thesame.Every
drop" is needed forsoap and
otherpeacetimegoods.

TIKUiMttoBB

a large picture hat of black felt.
All accessories were black, and
she had a corsageof .red roses
with gardenias.

Jean Johnson was the oriacs
only attendantand was attired in
a black linen frock with white
accessories.Her corsage was of
gardenias. Don Burnam was best
man.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school and at-

tended Big Spring business col-

lege, and prior to her marriage
was employed at the Big Spring
Optical company.Lowry is

of Levelland high school and
wm rccentlv discharged from the
Navy after serving for threeyears,
with duty overseas.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnson. The
table was laid with a lace cloth,
and crystal appointments includ-
ing the punch ..ervlce and white
tapers were set in crystal holders.

After the leception the couple
left on a wedding trip to various
points In Texas. Mr. and Mrs.
Lowry will make their home In
Levelland where he will enter the
feed business.

Mrs. Carl Madison

Has Kill Kare Klub

Mrs. Carl Madison entertained
the Kill Kare Klub at their regu-

lar meeting Monday evening.
Mrs. Roy Tidwell made high

score and Dorothy Driver bingoed.
A salad plate was served. The

housewas decoratedwith arrange--
r menus of cut flowers.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Las-site-r,

Mrs. Robert Satterwhite,
Mrs. Ollie Anderson, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Rufus Miller, Mrs. Tidwell,
Mn. Driver and Mrs. Madison.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary will be hos
tess for the next meeting on July

Mrs. J. D. Benson
Leacls Bible Study
From Joshua21

Mrs. J. D. Benson gave the
Bible study from Joshua 21 at the
meeting jot First Christian Wom
an's Council Monday at the
church.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Harry
Lees, 'Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs.
Tom Evans,Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs..
Willard Read and Brownie

It's simple. It's amazing, how
OBtcuy one mym iuuu
bulky, nsiehtly fat right in your,
.own borne. Make this recipe your-

self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Bareeatrate(formerly calledBarcel

Pour this into a pint
bottle and add .enough grapefruit
Juice to All the bottle. Then take
twe twice a day.
That'sall there is to it.

If the very first 4bottle doesn't
show the simple, easyway to lose

-
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IMlaS AiMERIGA OF 1962 . .. . This bassinetcnarmer weananaeiriuum mosui u u.u.
in cobwebby lace and delicate embroidery. It's meantfor a fashionablechristenine or
junior soiree. Designed byYolande. '

McWilliams Parents
Of Son Born July 13- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McWilliams"
are parents of a son born Satur-
day in a local hospital. He weigh-

ed six pounds and has beennamed
Terry Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar are
the maternal

Hughes Is Showing
Some Improvement

LOS ANGELES, July 16 UP
Howard Hugheswas somewhatIm-

proved today, nine days after his
experimental photo reconnais-
sance plane crashed and burned
in Beverly Hills on its maiden"
flight.
' Fortfthe first time, the. physi-
cians' bulletin last night omitted
reference to his condition as
"still critical." .

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Concentrate).

tablespoonsful

liulky fat and help regain slender
more-- graceiui curves; u reaucmio

and inches of excess fat
seemto disappearalmost

like magic, from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return tho empty bot-tl-o

for your money ba'ck. Follow
tho easy way endorsedby many
who havo tried this plan und help
bring hack alluring curves and
graceful slcndcrncss. Note how
quickly bloat disappear how
much better you feci. Morp alive,
youthful appearingand active.

iv,,..vrf459KiKSSWWWw.?.- - --""wW1' ..

an.extra-speci- al

grandparents.

Sounds

BaH

For

regular meeting the

ing the East Kimberlln, for a lesson on the

nnt. "nnvprnment of the Church."

WMS gathered-a-t thV for.
study.- - ..

Mrs.-Fran- Gary presented the
opening and lesson Mrs. Hayward, Mrs,

on "Giving as Taught by
Bible" was given by- - Mrs
Jones.

Attending were Mrs.- - Frank
Gary, Mrs. Lina Lewellen, Mrs. R.
V.' Mrs. BennettStory and

"" 'Mrs. R.-- V. Hart. -

Mrs. Cora was hostess
to the Mary Willis circle, for a
program opened with the repeat-

ing of the Lord's
unison.

Mrs. R. Ulrey led in the
singing s"Blessed Be the Tie

Binds." Mrs. W. Buchan-

an led in the study on "Sal-

vation." -- after which Mrs. H. H.
Squyres closed the meeting with
prayer

Following the. meeting Mrs.
Thco Andrews, Mrs. Ulrey and
Mrs. J. Hardesty with
members who were and were
confined to hospitals.

Attending were Mrs. An-

drews, Mrs. R. T. Ulrey, Mrs. W.

B. Buchanan;Mrs.Jff. H. Squyres,
Mrs, Hardesty and host-

ess, Mrs. Holmes. ' '
- r

Maybelle Taylor and Christine
Coffee circles combined a

KNOW THE VVORLP'S. . .
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First Baptist WMS Circles Meet

In Members'J-tome-s Week'sSessions

For their weekly meet-- In home of Mrs. E.

member of Central B.
i- u- - ti nVmtwVi glv- -

church m&ffiS'anBible .

prayer, pjckle, G. H.

Jones,

Holmes

Prayer in

D.
of

That B.
Bible

E. visited
ill

Thco

Jr E.

VO.YOU
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. . . SAFEST INVESTMENT ? "

r
U.S. Savings Bonds! They're backedby all the resourcesof ".''"- ,- f ' - .'
our Government--by Uncle Sam'spersonalguarantee! ' "..;

i .

... SOUNPEST INVESTMENT ? :

V.5. Savings Bond's! In just 10 years, you get four dollarsback for

I:VH:U

- i

.

"

-

aaaaaaaaaaaaWrfl'!iyB

.i

every threeyou put in. No other investmentof comparable safety
payssuch big dividends!

. . . EASIEST INVESTMENT ?
U.S. Savings'Bonds! When,you buy them throughthe Payroll
Plan, they're convenience itself. The plan works automati-cally-th- e

savingspile upsteadilywithoutyour havingto worry
about a single detail. Stick with the Payroll Plan-milli- ons of
Americanshavefound it the bestpossible way to save!

$4VEm&$y way...w yguR bondsthrough tmoil savings

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

the meeting with prayer.
Attending were mrs. J. C.

the
the

the

for

a t. iTnhh. Mm. W. J. Alexander.
R. V. mVs.'J. E. Montelth, Mary Hobbs

and Mrs. Kimberlln..

Mrs. Vernon Logan entertained
the Lucille Reagan circle for a
meeting directed by Mrs. P. D.

O'Brien. Mrs. Roy. Odom .gave
the lesson.'

Atfpnrflntf were Mrs. P. D.
n'Rrlen. Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs.' J. A. Coffey,
m Ttrnnks. Mrs. Milton Meyer,
Mrs'. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Roy
Cornellson, Susan Logan and a
guest, Mrs. Barbara Davis of

ArkansasVotes

On Congressmen
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 16;

() In Arkansas' first experi-

ment with separate federal and
state primaries, Democrats In two
congressional,districts voted to-

day on the nomination of US re-

presentatives.
The separate primaries stem

from a 1945 law designedto allow
the challenge of negro votes for
state officials. Candidatesfor gov-

ernor and for various other state
and county offices will --run In a
July 30 primary.

Seeking renomlnatlon today
against war veteran aspirants
were Reps. Brooks Hays of Little
Rock in the Fifth district and
Aren Harris,, Seventh district In-

cumbent
LIndd up against Hays, who re-

mained in Washington and let his
opponents do most of the cam-

paigning, were Parker Parker of
Dardanelle and Homer F. Berry
of Mayflower, each a former Ar-m- v

officer.
The state's new election laws

call for another federal primary
August 6 and another state pri-

mary a week later.

If cellar walls and pipes become
moist"during the summer, air the
cellar out on cool nights or when-

ever the air outdoors is cooler
than in the cellar. On days when
the outdoor air is warmer, keep
the cellar closed.

E. J. MILLER
Brown County
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25 years'active private practice
in State and Federal Courts.
12 years as District Judge with
a record abovethe average,asks
promotion to

THE COURT OF CIVIL
APPEALS

to succeefl Judge Gray, who
has withdrawn. If you believe
that the East half of the dis-
trict should have one of the
three judges, yole for Miller.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

AttendanceGood-A-
t

Youth. Revival

At Baptist Church

The second day of the Youth

Revival now In progress at the

East Fourth StreetBaptist church
was concluded Monday with good

attendance and enthusiasm,
George" McLellan, educational di-

rector of the church announced.
In Monday evening's service

Rev. Glen Norman, evangelist,
spoke on "Running the Race of
Life," telling his congregationthat
the "Christian should be just as
concerned on running the race of
life as is the athlete on the race
track.' This evening's message
will be on "God's Place In Your
Life."

Prayer meeting preceding the
service was attended by some 25
young people Monday, hearing a
program led by Anita Cate. Billie
Kennon will be in chargethis eve-

ning.
A large gathering attended the

fellowship and discussion period
which followed the evening serv-

ice.
To be conducted each evening

this week, the revival services are
open to all young people.

VISITS -- VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. McNeil Irwin and

family of Houston are on a one-da- y

visit with relatives In Big

Spring including Mr. and Mrs.
nTsmrin KowpII. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Haston, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin
and Virginia Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Camp-

bell are vacationing in New York
Pltv and Chicago.

Don Miller of Houston, has
arrived for a several weeks visit
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mm W A Miller.lust -- ...

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott have
returned from a vacation trip to
Denver, Colo., and points In Wyo-

ming.
Mrs. B. O. Carnes has returned

to her home in Lubbock after,
spending two weeks with her
brother, J. E. Hardesty, and Mrs.
Hardesty. .

Helon Blount Is vacatlonlnr in
Cloudcroft, N. M.

Blllle Jean Younger has spent
several weeks visiting In Waco.

Mamie JeanMeador ta spending
a few days in Odessawith her
cousin, Helen Smithy .

Mrs. Grace Mann left over ,the
weekend for Seattle, Wash., for
lessons In Interior decoratloii,
wall decoration, color combina-

tion and drapery. She will spend
three months, and return by way

of Los Angeles, Calif., for a; visit
with her son, Lt Jack Morris
Mann and.family.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey has as her
guests Mrs. Barbara Davis and
children of Dallas.

- -- a RiwA Verschoyle

of 'Houston, former residents of
tii- - cn-in- rr were due to arrive
Tuesday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Logan. -

Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Ellis
Jiad as their weekend guest, Mrs.
Gertrude Woods from Baiunger.

i

Wesley Methodist
WSCS Has Meeting

Mrs. J. C. Pennlkett openedthe
meeting of Wesley Methodist
WSCS Monday wtih prayer, when
members gathered at the church.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace led the de
votional on "Builders of Peacefor
Tnmnrmw." with Mrs. Arthur
Pickle and Mrs. C. R. Donaldson
faking part by discussing, "Chil-

dren and Peace." Mrs. W. L. Por-terfle- ld

closed the meeting with
prayer.

At the shortbusinesslt was an-

nouncedthat Mrs. Lovelacewill be
hostessto a social meeting next
Monday at her home.

Attending were Mrs. Cecil Na-bor- s,

Mrs. R. L. Pitts, Mrs. W. L.
Porterfield. Mrs. J. C. Pennlkett,
Mm Arthur Pickle. Mrs. C. R.
Donaldson and Mrs. W. D.

Group Five Has

WSCS Program
Mrs. G. K. Chadd led the song,

"Blessed Assurance," and the de-

votional for the meeting of the
First Methodist church WSCS
Monday afternoon in the church
parlor.

Group Five was in chargeof the
program which was the last chap-

ter of tlje studybook, "The Divine
Fatherhood." Mrs. Logan Balrd
gave the study on "One Brother-
hood Today."

Mrs. Frank B. Wilson presided
at a brief business session at
which she announced the zone
meeting to be held at Coahoma
Wednesdayat 10 a. m. f

There were 25 present at the
meeting.

- Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ellison
have as their" guests his mother.
Mm. Maude Ellison of Sweetwater,
his sisters, Mrs. Frank HIghtower
of California, and Mrs. OscarHar-

ris of Sweetwaterand their
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Social
TUESDAY

LOTTIE MOON YWA will have
a meeting at the First Baptist
church at 7:30 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
8 p. m. in the WOW halL

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR wfH
meet at p. m. in the Masonic
hall.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL WOMEN will gather at First
Methodist church at 7;30 p. m.
to proceed from there to the
park for a" picnic

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN 'LADIES will meet at

p. m. In the WOW bslL
AUXILIARY will hire a

luncheonmeeting atnoon In the
Settles hotel with Mrs. Choc
Jones, Mrs. Jimmy Greene sad
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon u host-
esses

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wul
' have lunclr at 12 In the First

Methodist church.
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

will meet at p. m. with Mrs.
Steve Baker as hostess.

oojfivmNe
Oa 'COn-AU- t BAYS' Of MrtfcT

This great medldna Is Jamtnu to
reUare paimul cUitrtM and Una.
nenroua. Irritable fecUn. of tucb
daT when due to female rune-tlon-al

monthly disturbances!
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Jessie J. Morgan

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Fire, ABteseBUs, Caswdtf

INSURANCE
SarlaxsThra Divides

CITY. FARM- - and RANCH

LOANS
Phone10G5

206 Lester Fisher Bid.
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Most materialsarehardto get.Some

are availableonly fo Jimited:quanti-tie-s.

Otherscan'tbehadat'alL

With you.it'abutterandacisir and
shirts andmany other thmgiiiWith
us.it'a cooperand steelandleadand
lumber andbrasa.andtex$es-an- d

many other;thmgs.

A few months agait looked as if
things mightbe.getting 'better.But
disturbed conditionshave tightened

up thesupply situation. In thepast
few weeks, shortagesof materials

have beenmorecritical thanduring

war."

We have found many substitutes,

made some' old materials do, and
practiced all kinds of short cuta to
meeta situationthat is far from
normal.

Even thoughourprogramhasbeen

slowed down by conditions beyond

our control;youcandependonthis

We're moving,just as.fastas wa

can, and aVsuppUJunpfove,well
get going full tilt.

SOUTHWESTERN lELLTItlPHONt COMPANY

A
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Wyoming Arizona, ArkansasPrimary

Elections Are Being Settled Today
Georgians,Climax

Battle Wednesday:
'By The Associate m

A dlnionK ballot1 balllewas
under way In Montana, vtoday

(Tuesday) with Senator.Burton K.

"Wheeler's campaignmanager pre-

dicting he would 'win democratic
nomination by a close margin.

Primary elections also were be-

ing settled today in Wyoming;

Arizona and Arkansas. Georgians
vote tomorrow in a boiling contest
marked by a "white surpeinacy"

Truman wrote Wheel-e-r

a letter which he said he hoped
would stop "the smear campaign
igainst Burt Wheeler." The sena-

tor's opponent .sErickson,

former Montana supreme: court
justice, who drew the support of
JamesRoosevelt,son - of the late
president.

With a moderatelyheavyvote of
about 125,000 forecast, Wheeler's
campaign manager, Bailey Stortz,
predicted victory by about 15,000
votes.

"An Erickson victory by 20.000
vptes" was the forecast from
Erickson's camp. ,

Asbecial senate committee Is
Invoctt'paHni? ramnnllfn PXDPndl- -

tures as aresult of Wheeler'spro
test that "unfair propaganaa,

by New York and Holly-

wood money" had been injected
the contest

Other issues revolved largely
around international affairs, and
the railroad strike, with Erickson

' contending the .four-ter-m senator
had tried "to put shacklesof slav-
ery on labor."

In Wyoming, the principal con-

test was to choose a republican
nominee to opposeGov. Xyster C.
Hunt, who was not challengedfor
democratic renomlnation. The re

v Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
ArcheryuSets

Masnci Instruments
PianosadSheetMusic

ANDERSON.MUSIC CO.
113 Mala

IasuUtfel

458

mt mm mml

?U M K
yyj

BODS
Sted that, give you
casting i nr
perfection. 1 1 Up

GLOVES
Fine grade

web and laced
heel.

4.95 up

Pliant

M

contenders are former
Gov. Nels, H. Smith and State
TreasurerEarl Wright Senator
O'Mahoney, democrat, and Rep,
Frank Barrett republican, were
unopposed. '

r

Arizonlans climax an Indifferent
campaign by choosingvbetween
Senator Ernest W. McFarland and
Harry J. Valentine, attor?
hey. for the democratic senatorial
nbminatlon. The state's two demoj
cratic representatives, John R,
.Murdock and Richard F. Harlcss
have only one challenger Albert
H. Mackenzie, Prescott.lawyer.

.Democrats in two Arkansas
congressionaldistricts decide the

Home-Grow- n Alfalfa Auctioned At

Colorado; 30. Bales Bring $87.50
COLORADO CITY, July 16 As

recognitoin of initial successwith
a crop new to Mitchell county and
as an encouraginggesture to agri-

culture experiment an auction
sale of 30 bales of Mitchell-grow- n

alfalfa was held on a downtown
corner here Saturday. The alfalfa
bales brought their grower a total
of $87.50.

The new feed crop was planted
and"harvestedby H. M. Moore who
lives one half mile west of Buford.
Seedingwas done March 15 on 10
acresof seepy,sandysoil where in
the pasf excessivemoisture has
made the growth of any
crop difficult Moore, doing the
trial planting as one of the

in the Mitchell District
Soil Conservation Service, seeded
12 lbs. qf alfalfa seed to the acre
at 40 cents the pound.

Agriculture enthusiastsand spe-

cialists here were more than op-

timistic this week over Moore's
successwith the feed.First cutting
was done June 1st to clear the
iield of weeds,secondcutting was

Store Teeth Fitted
Four-Year-O-ld

SEATTLE,. July 16 UB Four-year-o- ld

Nicky Nickoloff enter-
tains his playmates"by taking out
his teeth. What's more, he even
blows them out

A dentist pulled Nicky's upper
teeth three weeks ago and re-

placed them with an upperplate.
As each new tooth grows in, one
will be extracted from the plate.

Air Conditioning

A HINT I OH
We have I stock, and will install 5500 O F M;

7500 5mSwIs1CA)06 F M 'evaporative

coolers.
"

We also furnish aad install Monarch weather

stripping.
.

WesternInsulating Co.
1105 Wood" - Phone325 Bifc Spring,Texas

B. L. Gibson - . j y, D." L. Burnette

. M I'm
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llnl AGE
Sporting needs? Wo have 'em for every ago group
from greatgrandadright down the smallesttoddler.
Everyone town intrigued by our sports displays

them today and choose what you need give
you extraparticipation pleasure your favorite sport.
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7J PITCHING SHOES
Perfectly balanced.Set
of four is , complete
with 2 iron stak&s.

$7.95 Pair
TRANSPARENT
FLY BOXES
They're back again in
severalsizes. One illus
trated'is only

BrTntti lUiTill IIthr I

3 piece full, beveled frame. Strung with
duck ana wnue weainer-- c nr
proof

TENNIS BALLS
Vacuumjacked to protect
their freshness.3 to a can.

$1.19

TENNIS RACKETS

WtiJO

49c

Up

ca.

democratic primary bids of war
veteran candidates for the seats
held,by Reps. Brooks Hays,and
Oren Harris. Hays is opposedby
ParkerParkerand Homer F. Ber
ry, and Harris by Paul eeren ana
Bructf Bennett

Georgia's democratic primary
tomorrow is a four-wa-y battle for
the governorship nomination, 'with
former Gov. Eugene Talmadge
raising the "white supremacy" is-

sue and warning "wise" .negroesto
stay.away from' the polls. He Is op-

posed, by James V. Carmlchaci,
former Gov. E. "D. Rivers, and
Hoke O'Kelley. Carmichael has
the backing of Gov. Ellis Arnall.

July 1 when 600' Dales were baled
Moore's alfalfa patch has already
grossed'$100 per acre and he ex
pects two more cuttings and pos
sibly a seed cutting later. Next
year he hopes to plant an addi-
tional 20 acresl

Auction sale of the alfalfa bales,
displayed all day, was handled
through the local Chamber of
Commerce with the chamber
manager,L. A. Chapman,as mas-

ter of ceremonies. Bob May, auc-

tioneer .of local fame, was crier,
and Ted Rocricsh, county agent,
and A. L. Robertson, Soli Con-

servation Service, assisted with
the saledetails.

I I
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NEW

MATERIAL

Sheer with colored
dots that make prettiest
curtains! 41" wide.
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NO MORE Patricia Valols of Toledo
removesthe old $5 auto use tax stampfrom her civilian jeep. The

wartime emergencytax was repealedby congress. .

Lufkiii Drops League

By The AssociatedPress
EastTexas league teams In the

lower brackets made a clean
sweep of the loop leaders last
night

First place "Henderson
fore cellar club Lufkin,

fell be-10-- 8,

in
a battle.

Second place TyleSLtook a
defeat from Jacksonville.

Third place Paris took a double
licking from Greenville. Green-
ville took a opener-- 2-- 1

and repeated with, a 10--3 victory
in the nightcap.

Texarkana, fourth place club,
split a doubleheader with Sher-
man 4--2 .and 5-- 8.

The speciesof fish called Dip
noi nave Jungsas wen as guu.
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SPRING AND HATS

Great-- reduction! This season's top-notc- h 1.
styles formerly priced as high as 1.98! 117--

CLEARANCE! Play Shoes

Save on comfortable, bright fabric styles, . v;Q7r
someshopworn,slightly soiled! Were .2.15! ' V

SALE! 1.98ROLL-O- N '
'Forsmooth,slim lines with plenty of comfort 77P
besides!Realelasticgarters.Tearose.S.M.

tizQ"m

SHIPMENT! CUR-

TAIN Yrf 39c
.

marquisette
the

.

ATTRACTIVE HANDBAGS

WERE 1.9i 1.37
In pretty ilmuloled - Uathtn
choice of many itylei and eolorw

Plu 20 Federal Exetie taw

FEW-OF-A-KI-
ND COTTAGE SETS X

Some cushion dots, novelty woven figures, t' (yj
organdies.Reduced from 3.49, now : I

FURNITURE
"SaveTtollars on solid oak porch swingsand O QC
gliders! All neatly styled . . .'well made! 'lyJ

'CRIB MATTRESS .

Scientifically" 'constructed-- forgreatercom-'- - j 77
fort Fine quality ticking! Price cut to clear!- - v i'i.'' , V -

BILLFOLDS CUT PRICED!;

BSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSWSBBn BHGrvBSBBlBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBS
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STICKERS

Leading Henderson

SUMMER

WomenV

GIRDLES

SUMMER

s.jc - -

Genuine leather billfolds .reduced'
'

topless
than y price plus tax. "y

'

47c

WASHES t POUNDS

OF DRY' CLOTHES!.

71.75
15 WashersFor Sale ,

11:00 JL M. Wednesday

M-W- 's exclusive Swirlator ac
.tlon Rets your clothes cleaner,
FASTER! FamousLovell wring-
er gives constant, even pres
sure. tub is easy
to clean.

2-- 0

Off Limits Lifted

At Amarillo AAF

AMARILLO, July 16 VPi Thg

order declaring"Amarillo off limits
to personnel of Amarillo Air Field
at night time has been lifted. .

Col. J. K. Warner, acting com-

mander of the field, said - he was
lifting the order"for mutual bene-

fit and promotion of good will be-

tween military personnel and
townspeople."

The orderwas issued last Tues-

day by Col. Joel O'Neal, comman-
der of the field,, following a series
of gang fights between soldiers
and civilians.

Mark Wentx, Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. . Adv.

BrooksSmashed

Again By Sfan

Musial & Co.
Boston can have Ted Williams,

its colorful thumping outfielder.
St. Louis fans will take Stanley
Frank 'Musial who is punishing
'National league hurling at a .367
clip and leading Eddie Dyer's Red
Birds In their drive to overtake
the league lead from the Brook-
lyn Dodgers.

Musial, who roamed the out-

field for the cards prior to this
season,has been holding down
first basesince early Juneand the
lefthanded slugger has been play-

ing the bag as if he never per-

formed at another position, in ad-

dition to belting the ball in .his
ire.-w- ar stvle.

The star, who leads
his league In hits, runs scorea,
doubles and triples has enjoyed
some of his biggest days at the
plate against the Dodgers.

Last night, Musial sparked the
Cards to a 10--4 victory over the
Brooks by smashing-- four hits in
five trips to the plate, including a
homer and triple.

The victory was the Cards' third
In a row over Brooklyn and it nar-

rowed the Dddgers'margin to
games.

Chicago's third place Cubs ad-

vanced to within
gamesof Brooklyn as Hooks

Wyse pitched the defending Na-

tional league champions to a 3-- 1

victory over the New York Giants.
Although defeating the Pitts-

burgh Pirates 3-- 2, the Boston
Braves dropped Into a fourth
place deadlock with the Clncln--

BSoSoRRWUANTITIESLIMITED!
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SALE! MEN'S STRAW HATS
Choice or all men'sdressstraws re-

ducedfor summersale.All sizes 97c &1. 47

SPECIAL! BOY'S ROWN N' WHITES
Snappy saddlestyle, were 3.39! Handsome-- t Q'7
ly made,built for long wear! Some slightly 1 7

" 'soiled!

SALE! WOMEN'S WHITE DRESS SHOES
Were4.49! Thepopularprettywhites you see O A 7
everywhere! Not all sizesin every style ! 4i 1 1

5.98 DRESSESREDUCED TO ,
Smart'casuals! Some dress-u-p styles! Sizes O A A
for juniors, misses,women but not in JUU
every style!

SALE! SEWING NOTIONS
Special lots of thread, elastic, supporters, 1 Drjroandlarge assortmentof novelty buttons. 2

MiEN'S SWIM TRUNKS WERE 2.49
Savemore than 25 on roomy boxer styles 1 AH
with, elastic waists, trim all wool worsted let!'knits! .

9'xl2' ALL WOOL

AXMINSTER RUGS

62.00
Newshipment! Fine quality thlckj

soft Axminsfers In richly styled

floral patterns! Right off the.

loonw . . . into Wards for BETTER

RUGS at lower prices! Choice of

patfemscolorsforearlyshoppers!

GARAGE DOOR HARDWARE-Reduce-d!

Avoid sticking doorst Go modern with this 1 O CA
new "Swing Up" door. All hardware is on lu-O- V

the inside. Now

CLEARANCE OF INSECTICIDES!
Prices cut in half! Choosefrom oddsand e f0n Qff
ends of various insecticides yours U

NOW! SAVE!

THREE ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS FOR
Three handy sizes .'. . 1, IY2 and art 'JQa
aluminum saucepans. Quick to heat ...
easyto clean. A realvalue!

HANDY CART REDUCED FROM 4.98!
Once-in-a-life-ti- savings! This hanay,
steel, cart carries loadsup to 100 lbs! 98c

Bij? aprtog (Twws) Herald, TegM July 16, 1943

natl Reds, who downed the Phil
adelphia Phillies, 4-- 2.

In the American league,the De-

troit, Tigers defeated the slump
ing New York. Yankees 2-- 0 be-

hind the two-h- it pitching of Fred-
die Hutchinson.

Phil Marchlldon of the Phila-
delphia Athletics also turned in a
two-h- it triumph, whitewashing the
Chicago White Sox 12--0.

The St Louis Browns fell into a
fifth place deadlock with the
Cleveland Indians, who, along
with the front-runnin-g Red Sox,
were not scheduled. The Browns
lost 4--2 their battle with Wash-
ington Senators.

U. S. To Redeem

More Securities
WASHINGTON, July 16 (JP

The treasuryannounced today It
would, redeem with cash another
$1,250,000,000 of public debt se-

curities maturing Aug. 1.
The money for this debt reduc-

tion will come out of the treas-
ury's big idle, cash balance, listed
today at over $12,281,789,000,
since the government Is still op-

erating in the red.
The announcement brought to

nearly $13,500,000,000the debt re-

tirement accomplishedor project-
ed since March 1.

The total federal debt stood to-

day at $286,234,683,249.
The new redemption move also

gave evidence of treasury confi-

dence in the outlook for stability
in the nation's economy in the
n?ar future.

YOUR FALL

WARDS NOW!

Collins On Staff
EL PASO, July 16. fP) Be

Collins, former West Texas StaU
star, has beenaddedto the coach
Ing staff of Texas College of
Mines, Head Coach Jack Curtice
announcedtoday.

Collins was All-Bord- er confer-
ence halfback In 1941. During the
war he served with the Marines.
He will be a backfield coach at
College of Mines.

Orchestra Music

Every

Tuesday& Friday

Tex Johnson

and his

Arizona Cowboys

At The Cool, Comfortable

CASINO

CLUB

Best Dance Floor is Tewm

For ReseryatioM,Cal

9581 or 9554

JACKET.
AT

BK 'THWfa f'"iAABAA
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DOWN HOLDS ANY CRIT

FOR YOU ON WARDS CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA- Y FLAN

Choosefrom Wards huge assortment;

Smoothcapeskins,suedesruggedgoat?

skin. Sheeplined jackets,wools. Poplin

and gabardinestreatedto resist rain;

Pay $1 Down and Wards will hold

your jacket until Oct. 1. Sizes 36-4-6i

4 398
iMnifamw
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Two Church Loop All-St- ar

Tilts Ori TapAt ParkTonight
LegionnairesTest

- Mettle Of Lasses --

In 7:30 Opener
Tonight's, the night In Church'

Softball league play.
Not one but two all-st- ar games

are booked to be played at tne
rifv park diamond. With La
Femme assuming the spotlight in--

th r-i- n nnonor nri hi hov.... ,,,.. , .,- -descending.omo me ueia ior me
9 o'clock afterpiece

'Director Arah Phillips of the Texas already had Allen x.aw-YMC- A

IeJV Southwest conference on

rf d h champion who has done
has picked a spangled ag--

culled from the Senior
Girls' league to play the Amen--

m T aniw Ifiecae rApnirnlTOrt a

the top women's nine In this Im-

mediate vicinity.
The championship Y troupe

will supply seven-- players: Jean
Adams, Betty Brown, Mary Rush,
Betty Henry, Jean Pearce, Helen
Tubb and Mrs. Haiel Pearce. The
SL Thomas Catholic church bri
gade comes in, with four repre
sentatives, Eva Montanez navmg
recently been addedto the squad.
Others are Olivia Subla, Euphella
Chavarria and Virginia Costello,
the latter a pitcher who will get
this evening's starting call.

Others who will see service'are
Tfcll Arrington, Pat Hubbard add
jFloyce Brown, Church of God;
Joyce Worrell and Ramoria Sneed,
First Baptist: RamonaWeaverand
Jan Dickcrson, First Methodist;
Betty Beardon, Prairie View Bap-

tist; and Caroline Hill. East
Fourth Baptist.

In the boys' game, the front-runni- ng

Salvation Army club
comes to grips with an aggrega-

tion composed of the other six
teams of the circuit

The Army raced through first
Tmif nlav with ten triumphs in 11

starts but heat the Airport Bap
tists out by only half a game, ine
Airport troupe will have five op--

eratives ready to serve the All- -

Stars tontgnt.
First Baptist will supply four

players, First Christian, two: First
HsntlsL four: and East Fourth
Baptist, three.

LINKSMEN GUN

FOR STRANAHAN

CHICAGO. July. 16 () The
golfing boys who play for keeps
win be gunning for a slick lad
who plays lor fun, amateurFrank
Strariaian,-- when a select 70-pla-

field startsthe $10,000 Vic-

tory national open" tournament at
Medinah country club tomorrow.

Foremost among the top-draw- er

professtonalswnowlll:b trying
rav Hnwn-Stranah- an for the

mK.miumrrt he causedthem by
winning the $20,000 Kansas.Cityj
Invitational last weekend, wui ue
defending champion Byron Nel--

on-- '
Nelson hopes to

-
take apart the

rugged No. 3 courseat Medinah
a hazard-pocke- d, par 71 layout
that rambles 6,929 yards for rea-

son more than humbling Strana-ha-n,

a fellow"' townsman from To-

ledo.
'

O.r
After a comparative slow 1948

start.kelson appearsto be regaini-

ng" his brilliant form of last sea-

son and If he grabs the 42,500
top swag in the Victory and'the
$10,500 winner's share of the Tam
O'Shanter an open the
following week. Lord Byron will
be pushing"Ben Hogan for money-winnin- g,

laurels. .

' Hogan, who1also Is in the Vic-

tory field, floundered Tadly at
Kansas City, collecting' puny

S220 to hoist his 1946 earnings to
$25,214, still some $7,000 better
than Nelson has harvested.

.Tf -- t mr TT.T.-

r ttt T HtVfflitrA IS In a 10--

cal hospital following a minor p--

eratlon Monday morning, nu
dition was. reported gooa.
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Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a fall day's, work you'll
eajey a relaxing game at our
Qaealleys. Bowl for an evening
aTxsB.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

n If 4rf JJ -- -- f -- "

Samuels,CountedAs Prominent

Tracksfer,Also GoodAt Football
DALLAS, July 16. (ff) - When,

camueis. San Antonio's
- rinihnir r n n n p r. an--

nounccd"he would be t the Uni--
versity ol Texas next xau, iraun.
men began envisioning a new- - -

for the 440-ya- rd

relay. .

distance in 9.5. It also will
have Charley Parker, who preced--

Gold Sox Rally

Late To Trim

Lamesa,8--2

LAMESA, July 16. The "La-me- sa

Loboesjumped off to an ear-

ly lead against smiling Bill Evans
hereMonday night but it soon
dwindled away on four Lamesaer-

rors and the Amarillo Gold Sox
pulled in front to win 8 to 2, and
even the series count at one-a-ll

before 742 fans. .
Huge Cecil Hart, Lobd rlght-hande-r,

walked 3 batters and hit
3 hut he held the Gold Sox to 9

hits and only 2 of the first 6 runs
tallied by the visitors were
earned.

Bob Crues; a Lamesa cast-of-f,

widened Amarillo's winning
margin in the final, stanzawhen
he powered hk 16th homer 390
feet over the deep center field
fence with Williams aboardoh a
free ticket. , .

-
Lamesa's pair, of tallies came

In the second inning. John Me-

lago singled to left,-Jac- k Wilcox
rapped a double! to the samesec-

tor scoring Melago, and Rags Ra-

gone. drove a single to right to
'send Wilcox home. fa

--Evans was in full charge the
rest of the way, holding the ns

hltless until the ninth
when Wilcox, singled to center.
The kid from Colorado, fanned 8
to run his strike - out total to
206, and notched his 17th triumph
while pitching a

The Gold Sox made two errors.
but they came in a scoreless
frame. Evans walked 2 men in
fhn elrfh after 2 outstbut'Ra--
gone, who made two bad throws,
struck out

Amarillo cameback in the third
to scoreenoughruns to win. They
combined a single by Al Duarte
and a two-bagg- er by Ray Wilson

Iwlth mistakes by Lobo skipper
BOD Allaire, itagone ana x. o.
Palmer for, '3 runs.. The Gold Sox
got 2 more in the fourth on z
singles and an error, and another
marker in the sixth on a walk and
a pair of one-baser-s. J

Crues got 3 hits in 4 times at
bat, scored twice, drove in 2
rnnnfnrs. and went far Past the
jight field foul line to make la
one-na- na graD oi oruns ioui iiy
in the third.

Pepper Martin had 6 put-ou- ts

In center field 'for thenLoboesj
going back to the fence for
catchesof long drives by Lam-pric- h

and Duarte. '
Left-hand-er Buck Huckabee

will start the last gameof the ser-

ies for the Loboesif his lame back
is ready; If not, the Lamesa
moundsmanwill be JackHaupert.

The box score:
Amarillo AB. R H O A
Duarte. If 5 1 1 3 O

Wilson, 2b 3. 1 1 1 1
Williams, cf ...3 1 1 1 0
Ronmon 1h !5 0 1 11 0
Crues, rf 4 2 3 3 0

Sutch. ss .....3 1 0 0 5

Moran, 3b 4-- 0 0 1
Lamprlch, c ..4 1 0 8 0
Evans, p .....4 1 2 0 3

Totals 35 8 9 27 10
Lamesa AB ,R H O A
Allaire, 2b ....4 0 0 4 0

Martin, cf .....4 0 i 6 0
Scopetone. If ..3 0 0 3 i
Fortin, rf .4 0 0 2 0

-- Palmer, c ....4 0 0 5 2
Melago, lb ....3 1 1 4 0
Wilcox, 3b ....3 1 2 1 3
Ragone, ss ...3 0 1 2 1
Hart, p ......3 0 0 0 1

Cook . 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 32 2 5 27 8

Filed ouf for Hart in ninth
Score by Innings::

Amarillo 003 201 0028
Lamesa . . 020 000 0002

The summary: Runs batted in:
Wilson, Williams, Crues 2, Lam-

prlch, Wilcox, Ragone. Two base
hits: Wilson, Wilcox. Home runs:
Crues. Stolen base:Wilson, Crura;
Sacrifice: Williams, Scopetone.
Left on base: Amarillo 7, Lamesa
7. Base on balls: Off Evans 8, off
'Hart 3. Struck out: By Evans8, by
Hart 4.-- Hit by pitcher: by Hart
(Sutch, Wilson, Crues). Umpires:
Guhter. Atkins and Sieler. At
tendance 752, time of game 2:06.

Major League.

Leaders
By the AssociatedPress
National League

Batting opp, Boston, .371;
Musial, St Louis. 367.

Runs batted in Slaughter, Si
Louis, 70; Walker, Brooklyn, 67.

Home runs Mize, New York,
18; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 15. --

American Leasrue
Batting Vernon, Washington,

and Williams, Boston, .353;
..Boston, .342;

Runs batted in Williams,
Boston. 82: Doerr. Boston. 74.

Home runs Williams. Boston,I

'26; Greenberg, Detroit 22.

ed Samuelsat San Antonio as the
state's top schoolboy sprinter.

.Samuelshas done 9.5 and so has
Parker, the latter recently ran
100 metersAn 10.2 In Japan and
100 meters is within a fraction of

a yard .of being 110 yards the

distance of one. lap of the sprint
relay.

Those three fellows would, at
the rate they can speed.110 yards
from a running start, make it in
about 30 seconds.Now all Texas
would need would be. a fourth
man able to run the first 110
yards in 10.4. Theworl6?s record
is 40.5 for the sprint relay.

But do you know track, and a
world's record in the sprint relay
are just part of what they're talkr
ing about down at Austin with the
report that Samuels is going to

Football Is just as prominent.
Samuels was quite a gridder in
high school, used bis blazing
speedto make some of the longest
xuns in "Texas schoolboyhistory;

Is this youngster the fellow
CoachD. X. Bible has been look-n-o

fnr to take un where Jack
Craih left off before the war?

wttii n 'Cratn in the backfield
along with passin Bobby Layne
who would have nopes oi stop-

ping the Longhorns in a drive to

another Southwest' conference
championship?

It all goes to illustrate a point
anyway. The point Is this: Track
is a sport tHat works hand-ln-glo-

with football so why should-i- t be
kicked around? Why should the
spring be given over to football
instead of the sport that is
spring's being looked upon

'
as a

stepchild?
Track men make good football

players. Track improves fellows
who already are football players.

Results
Standings
MONDAY RESULTS

WT-N-M League
Lubbock 7, Abilene 3. '

Amarillo 8, Lamesa 2.
Pampa 8, Clovls 2.
Borger 9, Albuquerque 8..

TexasLeague
OklahomaCity 4, SanAntonio 3.
Shreveport 2, Dallas 1.
Tulsa 2, Houston 1;

Beaumont 8, Fprt Worth 5.
American. League

Detroit 2, New York 0.
Washington 4, St. Louis 2.
Philadelphia 12, Chicago 0.

(
- (Only gamesscheduled.)
National League

Chicago3, New Yorjc l.
St Louis 10, Brooklyn '4.

Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 2.

Boston 3, Pittsburgh 2.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team W; L. "J

Abilene . ; 58 23 .

Amarillo 50 28 .

Pamna .'..so a .

Lubbock ....42 38 .

Borger . ..; '3H n
Albuquerque 35 46, .

Clovis ..-2- 5 54 .!

Lamesa . ...'.....21- - oi -

Texas League .

Team W. L. I

Fort Worth. ...bi a
San Antonio 57 36 .

Dallas .' 54 39 .

Tulsa .....50 M .

Beaumont . .......45 46 .

Houston . 'H
Shreyeport . 37 54 .

Oklahoma City ....29, 64 .:

American League..
Team W. L. J

Boston . "8 & ;

Detroit . 35 .

New York 8 35 .

Washington . ...v..41 jb .

SL Louis ......... 36 45 .

Cleveland 36 45 .

Chicago 32 47 .

Philadelphia . ......25 54 .1

Wfltiotul Learae
Team . L.

Brooklyn '....49 31
St Louis 48 33
Chicago .....43 34
Cincinnati . .........37 40
Boston . ...........39 42
New York 35 45
Philadelphia . 32 43
Pittsburgh . 32 47

GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M League
Abilene at Lubbock.
Amarillo at Lamesa. .

'
Clovis at Pampa. i '.
Albuquerque at Borger.

Texas League
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio,
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Dallas at Shreveport

American League
St Louis at Washington (night)
Zoldak (7--7) tvs. Haefner (6-6- ).

Chicago at Philadelphia Paplsh
(1-3- ). vs. Fowler .(6-7- ).

Clevelandat Boston Feller (15--6)

vs. Hughson (10-5- ).

(Only .games.)
National League ,

Brooklyn at St Louis (nights-Bar- ney

(2--4) v& Hatten (5--7) or
Pollett (9-4- ).

Philadelphia at Cincinnati
Rowe, (8--4) vs. Heusser (6--6) or
Blackwell (4-5- ).

New Yorkat Chicago Volselle
(&7) vs. Schriiitz (6-5- ).

Boston at Pittsburgh Cooper
1(7--7) vs. Strincevich (3-8- ).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
"

Wltk TOMMY HART ' ..'ClareuceFox, J?.,one of thepillars of the.Big SpringAth-

letic association,goesto Fort Worth' this week to try to lure
IveraonMartin and.Derald,Lehmanto the.Big Spring Invita-
tional Golf tournamentin late August. .

Fox and Martin are in related businesses. Fox operates
the Union Bus stationhere,throughwhich are routed Grey-

hound busses.Martin is an official of the companyin Cow-Tow- n.

If Martin comes,,Lehmanis also sure to make
'

the trip
since theyalwaysplay together. , , '.

It is quite probablethatMartin will be chosento captain
the "foreign" teamin the Hall-Benne- tt trophymatches,if he
electsto showup. All the directors andPro Shirley Robbins
of the local courseare saidto bestrongly in favorof the sug-

gestionto havehimmadestrawboss.
The presenceof Martin and Lehman, in the tournament

would just about make .tne
meet the greatestin the his
tory of the club, especiallyif
Doug Jones, tne Aouene
linksman, electsto come-ove- r

and defend his crown. And
Doue has assured JRobbins
he'll be on hand, if jhe can
take leaveof his duties.

"

John Ross Williamson, Fort
Worth, a native' of these parts,
may go busi-

ness in a big way next season.

He has leased an island in the
PossumKingdom lake, some hs

pf a mile off shore, and plans to
erect a series of buildings, In-

cluding cabins, lodge, dining hall,
and others on the waterbound
spot' Power lines are being extended
to It now, across a strait of the
picturesque West Texas lake.

-
Tfro'a nnf cnvlncr nnvfhlnt? shnilt

it but Ike Robb, who's .due to be
the top lineman in District ,3AA
football this fall, came away from
Camp Stewart. last weekend with.
practically all the athletic awards
in the book.

He won the "best camper" cup
for" the secondtime, placed first
in track,, second in the swhnming
events and earned a Senior Life
Saying certificate. He -- also earn-

ed a "monogrammed sweater.
One of the' counsellors at the

camp was Pete Shotwell, who'll
coach at Abilene come Septem

k'f --
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ELECTRIC
RATES

laMHMKttr

Elactrk servicealways '
has been one ef the
smallest items in the
test of running the
averagehome.
New electric ratesare
dawn and electric
servicecosts less tha!
ever. . s,

ber. Another was Standard Lam-

bert; Austin prep mentor.
itfe may return to Stewart as a

junior counsellor next summer.

Billy' "Rooster" Andrews, Texas
university's water--

boy, will handle the. managerial
chores for the College All-Sta- rs

in their football classic with the
Los Angeles Dons at Chicago

Aug.. 23. -

Andrews goes to Miami in the
fall to manage the professional
Scahawks of the an

league.

, Muny League
'

Team W. L. Pet
Redcaps 4 1 .800
BS Motor 4 1 .800
Cosden ..;. 3 1 .750
Manhattan 3 . 1 .750
BS Hardware 3 1 .750
ABC 3 3 .500
Dub's 2 2 .500
Coahoma 2 3 .4
VFW ...! 4 .20
UBW ;. 1 5 .167
Forsan . , v, 0 4 .000

Wednesday's Schedule
Manhattan vs. Big Spring Hard-

ware here, 7:30 p. m.
VFW vs. Dub's Garage,9 p. m.

Mark .Wentz Insurance Agency
now in. new location, 407 Run--
.i. AAr I

Uclo. "ufl

Mv Electric
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Van CuykRouted

By Exporters,

PadresLose
By The AssociatedPress

The top- - three teams of the
Texas league took a licking last
night as ninth Inning rallies and
batting barrages brought wins for
Oklahoma City, Beaumont, Tulsa
and Shreveport

The Beaumont Exporters turn-
ed on Fort Worth's John Van
Cuyk with a vengeancelast night,
taking him for nine hits and six
runs in four innings to grab the
first game of a four-gam-e .three-da-y

series by the score of 8--5.

The OklahomaCity cellar dwell
ing Indians waited until the ninth
Inning to go on a rampage and
scalp the San Antonio Missions,
4--3. The Indjans trailed ' behind
for eight innings.

Big Bill Reeder of the Shreve-
port Sports pitched a no-h- lt game
for eight innings last night in
leading a 2-- 1 defeat of the third-plac- e

Dallas Rebels: The series
continues with a twilight double-head-er

tonight.
Tulsa pushed across two runs

after two outs had been registered
in a ninth inning rally to provide
the Oilers with a 2-- 1 victory over
the Houston Buffs. Harry Mar-nl- e

walloped a homer over the
left field wall in the first for
Houston. In the ninth, Tulsa's
Jack Richards singled, Joe Rullo
doubled and drove in the tying
run." Pitcher i Lester McCrabb
dropped a Texas- - leaguer into
right to score Rullo for the win.

TexansWin, Lose
PHILADELPHIA, July 16 (VP- )-

Margaret Varner,, El Paso, Tex.,
defeatedJeanCooper,OceanCity,
N. J., 6-- 0, 6-- 0. in first round play
yesterday at the Pennsylvaniaand
Eastern crass court tennis tourna
ment at the Merlon Cricket club.

In the men's state title play
GeorgeBall, El Paso, took a Jlrst
round victory off Tom Magnan,
Merlon, 6-- 4, 6-- 1.

James Schnaars,Haverford col-Tpp- p.

had a first round bye and
advancedto the third round with
a 6-- 1, 6-- 0 triumph over Don Laud
erdale, Austin, Tex.

Servants

lESSThanEer
Electric Kates are

Cost
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Down
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4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,July 16, 1M

First Of Weekly Boxing Classes

Slated For Steer Gym Tonight
.

Boxing slips back into the local
athletic picture at 8 o'clock this
evening when Travis Griffin be-

gins a weekly YMCA training

Mushball Czars

NamedFor 1946

Tourney Play
HOUSTON, July 16. (;P)

Twenty-fou-r of the 28 districts In
the Texas Amateur Softball As-

sociation will be active this year
and will send representatives to
the men's state tournament at
Houston August 16-17-- Texas
.Commissioner M. M. Cunning-
ham of Houston reported today. -

Each district will qualify two
teams champion and runner-u-p

for the state tourney.
. The'stategirls ASA tournament
will be held In Fort Worth August

and is open to all femini-
ne" teams in the state, Cunning-
ham said.

Texas men's and girls cham-
pions will compete with teams
from Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Louisiana. Arkansas and metro
politan Houston and New Orleans
in the Southwest regional ASA
tournament at Fort Worth August
30-3-1 and September 1. The win-

ners .will qualify for the world's
softball championships at Cleve-
land,

Headquartersof active ASA di-

rectors and district commission-
ers include:

San Angelo, Blondy Cross; Lub-

bock, Curtin Barrett; Amarillo,
Putt Powell; Wichita Falls, Don
Greer, YMCA; Brownwood, H.
Don Rogers; Denlson, Paul Tool-e-y;

Kilgore, Raymond Wray;
Beaumont, Bill Scurlock; Austin,
Wilbur Evans,Corpus Christ!, Bill
Lee; Corsicana,H. C. Allen; Long-vie- w,

Ed Leach; Texarkana, Lew-

is A. Graves.

Yes, your, most dependable
helper, Reddy Kilowatt,, works for"
still lower wages.That'sbecause

your electric rates are down.

Your electric refrigerator,your ra-

dio, lamps and, the dozen or more--

f

program at the high school Era
nasium.

There's no telling what ta
fisticuffing drills will amount te
but it could well culminate lata a
weekly fight card. If the intereat
warrants its continuation. ta
school should serveas a.good coa-ditio- ner

for Big Spring's eairie
In next year's district Goldea
Gloves fight show.

The Big Spring Athletic asso-

ciation is a hundred percentbe-

hind the Y clinic and is supfljr-in- g

gloves, a mat and otherequip-
ment for the boys to use. If
there's any talent to be bad la
the school, the associationwants it
understood that it will be wel-

come In next .January's Glorea
tournament

At least two pf the youngster
who made impressionsIn the last
GG spectacle will be pulling
the mittens this evening. Tay ,

are Johnny Hooper, who woa tie
novice featherweight chansptea-shi-p

of this year's tournanwat;
and Billy Carlisle, who lost in tte
finals to Hooper.

Griffin Is well qualified as-- aa

Instructor. He was-- recognized as
one of the best llghtheavyweigats
among the state's slmon-pure-a fee
years. f

Enrollccs should, have Y mea-bersh- lp

cards with them, but It's
possible to get in without them. .

Bill Dawes, the organization'sfea-er- al

secretary,,said arrangements
could be made for the certificatas.
If the youths had not beenable ts
obtain them.

Commercial

Mimtograph
All kinds of letters, forms,ear

mimeographed. ReasoaaWa

prices.

TOM ROSSON
283 Petreleaa FbeM 1S33

min
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other electric home'appliances now cost less tv
use, right when practically everything eke coats

more.

The recentreduction in electric rates' is in keep-

ing, with the Texas Electric Service Company's
policy to assurecustomersa continuedhigh stand-

ard of electric serviceat the lowest possiblecetL

Electric rates always have gone DOWN never

UP. Reddyworked for you during the war with-

out any increasein wages.Now he works for less.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARLBLOMSHIELD, Mgr.

ft



Mirrors Of Austin By PauI.BoItort

Texas Move Tp Coordinate ' V

Apncies Helping Veterans
AUSTIN - Veterans,who have Commerce make up t committee

- ipent long daysfand wasted many, representing Industry, and repre--

hours going from one government sentativesof the Texas State-Fed--

offlce to another trying to find eratlon of Labor, the Texas State
Information or get help will be Industrial Union Council,, CIO.
happy to know that something
being done to' coordinate the
tnnvc nf sepnrips whfJ-- h deal with
veterans affairs, cither directly or
Indirectly.

Some time ago, .Gov. Coke
Stevenson appointed a committee

, known as the Governor's Commit-
tee on VeteransAdvisory Centers.
This was' done because the fed-

eral retraining and
, administration has been urging
the communities to establish onc--

. stop centers where returning vct--
nans,and.war workers can go to
pet Information on Jobs, housing,
unemployment compensation, Gl
Bill of Rights and legal aid and
the like under one roof. E. I.
(Tommle) Thompson, a Houston
oilman who took the lead in ret-

ting up one of the nation's most
successful such centers, was
jiamed chairman. A. O. WillmofK
the .state service officer, Claudo
Belk of the US Employment Serv-;lc-e,

Paul Wakefield of the Selec-

tive Service and J..H. Bond of the
"War Manpower Commission.
' In its organization work, J this
.(committee began to see first, the
'need for getting full cooperation
from all of the agencies with
which 4t had to work. This co-

operation was .obtainedby two big
.conferences, one of the federal
agencies which deal with veter-
ans,,either as veteransor as civil-

ians who are looking for jobs, and
the second of all the' many state
agencieswhich deal with Veterans.
So the governor! committee bn

'Veterans Advisory centers began
to realize that more was needed
than Just getting representatives
from each organizationunder one.
reef in each city.

As a result, they suggested to
the governor that their committee

-- be enlarged,and now It Is the gov-

ernor's committee,on veteran af-

fairs. With preliminary confer--1
eacescompleted,theyare expand-
ing to take In stuTmore territory.
The beadsof alt of the stale
eras organizations have been
asked to become members of a
veterans committee which will
work .with the governor's commit-
tee. The, headsof the East, West
and South Texas Chambers of

PILES Hurt Like
Sfc! ButNow I Grin
XbottM&d ckft&ce cimbs to gTias. The

oorrorr loreiuja 10 rtueTe uuconuon
9 wrfTmm K. 4TtMHtta hrnntw! Thornvi ui.. iix- - e,4ftii ftmnrUm K XUBDr WllBIl. OUiPIIWBfc wm.wm. . : .. - . . ,.. .i-- .j

shrink

JH E. 3rd S(.
Jarrell & Harrell

Ms W.

and the of Railway
Trainmen makeup a labor committee.

All of those groups have been
invited to meet in Austin July 18
to hear Major General Graves B.
Ersklne, who has been borrowed
from the US Marines to head the

and
explain the need

for the many agen-
cies which work with veterans.
Then they will be invited to join
an --

over-all committee which will
seek to boll veterans' services
down to form.

--A frank discussionof this need
was held at one of the prelimi
nary John Hilllard
of the US Service
told of the federal
program in Dallas. He explained
it this way: "This committee was
organizedin simple of
the fact that the United States
hai the most complicated eovern--
ment in the world, and to expect
tne averagecitizen to
to say nothing of being able to
use It. is expecting too much.
especially when there are 150.000
units of the
lives of people."

In

On

By BOB THOMAS
July 11 UP)

That perennial, girl,
Carmen, last night opened the
symphony season at the Holly-
wood Bowl, just as she

the vast, open-ai- r music haven
25 years ago.

Justa ago, the
Bizet opera opened and helped
pay for the 5,000-se-at bowl nes-
tled in the hills above the heart
of A of
Twelfth Night" by Hollywood

hluh school nald for the lights.
Four vears later the capacity was
increasedto 20,000 and during its
25 years the bowl has provided
Bach, ballet and barrelhouse to
6.000.000 listeners during the
summer months.

The bowl sells out once or twice
a season,always for the Gershwin
concert. Lily Pons holds tne at-

tendance record with 26,000 lis
teners. That includes those sitMUlattre reiiei oi pun. cn..irniuon.

TesAc to softes. awrUiac.. Ue tna .mnn( thn catre,hrush andra' XT..9?rro&mrjS' --,- ,,, E.in,v,UWfcn
UIsk'm Sccul Ointment or RwNUtSupj --JieW fton-p- a

pcntortM todtr. cnmD trees.
yer-aa-! all draff storeseverywhere.

TEXACO
PRODUCT
Wash,
Lubrication and
Vacuum Clean

$2.00
JONES t JONES

SERVICE --STATION
'-

Brotherhoods

' ''

Retraining
Administration,

coordinating

understandable

conferences.
Employment

coordinating

recognition

unaersunu.

government affecting- -

Hollywood

Picture Label

Often Fools,

Public Content

HOLLYWOOD,
cigarette

inaugurat-
ed

quarter-centur-y

Hollywood. ' production

Fnpw-lbrHteeUo-

When he entered this fantastic
business, Donald Nelson, former
WPB boss, told me he had diffi-
culty understanding Its sales
methods. In Bis former mail-ord- er

business, the customer .knew
fiat he was getting. But the

movie patron gambles his money
by paying first and hoping he'll
like the jiicture. The current
trend of movie advertising makes
the risk greater.

For instance, I notice "Without
.Reservations" billed as: "Colbert
-l- iving a lie . . . Wayne not
knowing her past . . . .she was

.one woman to him, another to tne
world." There Is no indication
that the film is a' light comedy.

"A Walk In the Sun" is blurbed:
"Desperate men . '. .on the most
rianffprnif adventure ever filmed."
The public Isn't supposedto;know
that It is a war picture.

Let the buyer beware. I guess.

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315AinimIs Strut

Call. 337 far Travel lifermatiei

r

BICYCLES . TRICYCLES

RUBBER TIRED GOLF CARTS

CLOTHESLINE TIGHTENER
With-4- 0 Ft Take-tJ-p

i 10' WHEELS With or Without Axles
KO PRICE INCREASE ON MERCHANDISE OR REPAIRS

MOTORCYCLE ond BICYCLE SHOP
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SPOTTED MULE- S- Will A. Johnson (left) and son,Will. Jr., r Ide behind team or rara
petted mules Hear 8Hrar Grove. III. Most el the mules were sired by Taj Mahal, SpanishJacK.

Radio Program
TuesdayEvening

6:00 Fulton "Lewis.
6:15 ;RaymondSwing.
6:30 News,
6:35
6:40
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30

12:45

Sports
Dance Hour.
Beauford Jester:
Gabriel Heatter.

O'Neills.
Doctors it Over.

7:45 Eugenie Baird
7:55 Sports by Wismer.
8:00
8:15
0:00
0:15
0:30

6:30
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
9:00
0:25
9:30
9:45

10:00

11:35
11::55

News.

Grover Sellers.
Music Lives-Hom- er.

P. Httiney.
Malone.

Fackham
Tomorrow's Headlines.

Tlnney.
Church & Band.
Sign
WednesdayMorafar.
Sign
Bandwagon.
Westward
Exchange. '
Religion in Life.
News.

of Pioneers.
News Summary.
Drug Show.
Breakfast Club.

Story.
News.
Hymns of Churches.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.

Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
News.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 on Street.
3:15.; Bln'g Sings. ,

News.

1:30
1:15
1:30
1:45

The

Ted
Inn.

Cal

On.

Ho.

My

Ted

Man

Record Shop.
Cedrlc Foster.
Auction.
Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon. Devotional

5:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Al- - Pearce Show.
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
5:00
J5:15
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30

Talk

That

Off.

Sons

True

Air

12:30

Ladies Be Seated.
Cugat Time.
Bride and Groom.
Al GoodmanOrch.
Bandwagon.
Dick, Tracy.
Tunes of Today. J

Terry & Pirates. ,
' '

TSN News.
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.
WedaesdayEvealnr
Fulton Lewis.
Mahon Club.
News.

6:35 " Sports News. s
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 , Gabriel Heatter. ,
7:15 Serenade For You.

Bears ChaseElk
MOSCOW. A,dispatch from

Kl Glsepp (Leningrad Province)
to the newsDatjer Trud reuorted
recently that the amazedpopula
tion of tne village oi zaDino
watched two bears so absorbedin
chasing an elk that they pur-

sued the elk through the village
streets.

Noticing people, the bears
broke off the pursuit and fled".

The frightened elk ran onto the
frozen river. The Ice broke ana
the elk plunged Into the river.'
Villagers hauled the animal out
by means of ropes thrown around
his antlers.

Sleeping'sNo Crime
BALTIMORE (P) So far as

Magistrate Walter J. Dewees Is
concerned, northwestern Balti-
more men can wake up the whole
neighborhood with their snoring

so long as their nocturnal noises
are accompaniedby slumber.

A man was hauled to Northwest-plai- nt

of a woman neighbor that
ho tw.m1 ftlrtfirherl hor rpxt vHLh

his Bnorting and groaning. She!
concededthat the offender snored
during his sleep.

n.u ... -i i.. ir.. ...
4 paid ine magistrate; juu-taui- .

stop a man from sleeping."

Foochow. eaoital of the Chinese
province of Fuklcn, means "Hap-
py. Region."

SKATE
fctr

FUN and
Health

'

WARREN
ROLLER RINK

260 Bell Street

7:30 To Be Announced.
7:55 Sports by Wismer.
8:00 Smith for .Governor.
8:15 Miracles of Faith.
8:20 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 'Miracles of Faith.
8:55 Yell's Inn.
9:00 Sports Review.
9:30 We The Guilty.
9:45 Olhv Culberson.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Cal Tinney.
10:30 - To Be Announced.
11:00 Sign Off.

5(

The Amcrlcal Infantry Divi-

sion, the only one assigned over-

seas during the war without an
official number, derives Its name
from a combination of the words
America and Ndw Caledonia.

?cn10 BIG
DELICIOUS
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Big Retail Boom
ContinuesIn State

AUSTIN, July 16 UP) Retail
salescontinue to boom In Texas.

The bureau of businessresearch
reports that sales by independent
stores In June were 29 per cent
above the figure for June a year
ago. Here were some of the big-
gest gains:

Lumber and building materials
93 per cent increase in June

over June, 1945; 28 per cent in-

creaseIn Juneover May this year.
Automobile dealers 67 per

cent more business in June than
In June a year ago, although ac--.

tual vehicle salesdecreased23" per
cent from May to June this year.

Furniture and household retail-
ers Increase59 per cent in June
above June, 1945.

Jewelry sales up 26 per cent
In Juneabove last year.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, July 16, 1946

Temporary Picketing
Restraint Ordered

WACO, July 16 UP A

order restrainingCIO rub-

ber workers from the
struck General Tire and Rubber
company plant here has been Is-

sued by Judge M. Harman of
the 74th district

The Injunction was petitioned
by Brown & Root, contractors.The
firm said It was doing some work

fat the plant and that the pickets
would not let its tnrougn
the lines.

A hearing on a permanent in-

junction was for July

Mark Wentz Agency
now In new 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

Bossie GetsStuck
Ga July 18 W)

Henry McMorrU cow had a good
for not up from

the pasture at milking time.
While she was her tail,

it becameentangled in a small
tree and her there.

McMorrls said he had to cut th
tree down before he could free
Bossie.
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West Texas Motor Co.
1109 THIRD

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

!-

- ,. FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

WHEEL BALANCING

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE PAINTING
! AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
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BRYAN BARTON, OWNER
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inft ployees,cash far aaggeationsbegan over 20 years ago.

Pensionplans werestarted33 years ago. And vacations

with paybegan53.yearsago.
Every employeehasa stake in the futureof General

Electric. For out of its success and only out of success
can come further advancesin living standards.That

is theaim of GeneralElectric, notalonefor its employees,

bt for the public,who gain by new andbetterproducts,
eactauouslyacpreved.
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WholesaleField Needs
Retires compiled by the Sales Manage-

ment magazinein its annual survey make
interestingreading and point to a field of

neededdevelopmenthere.
In announcing its retail sales figures,

Sales-Manageme- placedBig Spring in 20th
i

- . rrovoa r?Hp. althoueh it ranks

ffSLSieBO
volume

with
A,aiin T.nhbock" SanAnselo

El Paso, is.difficult

rankingin thatorder'aboveour city in West

Naturally, this is causefor pride in Big
Spring asa shoppingcenter. If the figures

of SalesManagementare acceptedon this
point, then we are in for a rude awakening
nn wholesale sales. In a list of 37 Texas

magazine out as
3S3XEL 3ft. to east, the

nowhereto befound.

SEbSEwSTaS we lack
area, and then the

croT. TundlflncL .It is interesting
Midland barely makesthe list

?"p??.r.ir S P
UCr a""""1"

Than i nothing official
but are accepted they look

favorable, cannot in be
jectedtotte.Swrcnotte.tify.but retailing

imniimtion for Big Spring.

SweattCase

delayed of its ruling for six
saidnow action being tcTpro-vid- e

facilities atPrairie for balanced
for people establish

negro university.
lr tne applicant

Nation Today JamesMarlow

AH Not
WASHINGTON, (if) - Unless

tou your representaUve ar
n.tnr voull never able to

2nd .out..T-1lcr-
f .! tood

T
every

. .. ;.
11. ","' inrfivlW

exists. It has.

51SE--? "-
KUUIK UU.

V-- n. ,..a,.nr.n nmrfup
.- -- r-- ' r

a record, ne wisnes on
.t hi. ..nflnr VOU'll

have to take his word. Why?
Because congress several

ways voting ancrInronly.one
them Is Impossible to keep a
ord of the individual's vote. This
is called the xoll.call vote, which

When requests It
'and of the others agree

each congressmanhas to say
"yes" or "no" by name. This then

a matter 01 rccora.
All the other-votin- g Is done In

a STOUP. wiinoui fu"-- -

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
SME.:b. Ffc. 859J

WASH
ONE DAT SERVICE

BOUGH
Flak Work

We Pick
Opes8:31 Memday

SP.M. Saturdays

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Fer Better Waaalac'
Lvbricatlea

Pke 9514 leik A Scarry

I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AD

Electric Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
Wert 3rd Pheae1821

BDdtead,

with

The

in the wholesale we have alterna-

tive but to For city of our size and

with the trade area we possess,our whole-

salepicture Remove handful of;
bread and beer distributors and you

have about out the bulk of our

for 1945 was wholesaling.
only .

View

DEY

which retardedthis phaseof develop-

ment.With aU our advantages trans-

portation standpoint, this item ironically
one of the for wholesaleweakness.
Thesefacilities aredeveloped along the two
principal highways crossinghere. Naturally
the railroad parallels the east and west
route.
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. Woody says the story is tne
most normal and intelligent treat--
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Wade, Owner

(Opposite Entrance)

- We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS"
COLD COFFEE

BEER
Open 7 P.M.
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Texas J

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trainee! Mechanics. Washlnjr. .Greasing. and

Cleaning--. Body Repairs.
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Your Car Is Sick See Us.
PAID FOR

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
287 Tims Carter, Service Mar. Phone 59
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correct fit guaranteed
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For examDie: vouns money u
keep the army and navy strong..
There's usually., roll call on
things like that, aitnougn, since
the result is a foregone condu--
ion. it would be quicker and eas--

ler to dispensewith the roll call.
Of course, there are roll calls,

too, on some very controversial

jf "Sss-ET- iS
, i.ll 4I,B nMnome can icu irom wicm ici.w
,pii whprp his coneressmanstands
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has-bee- n presented to date
Add minor superstitions. . . .
.: ... ; ,. . . iniaiy i'one mces xo snip on

,
on.

of an opera-nous- e curiam Deiore
she starts lilting. . . . Helen Trau--
bcl won't sing until her husband
kisses her three Umes

...!.. 1L...nave-- you any mea wmi uu-o- 4

siranKe instruments ore nuitu
are .shakenor rapped together by
members of such Latin bands as
Xavler Cugat's and Noro Mo-

rales'? Believe it or not, and I do,
they include the jawbones of an
asswith loosenedteethwhlch.xat-tl-e

. . . native drums, or "bongos"
. . . dried hollow squash played
with a bow . . r gourds made Into
rattles . . rectangular -- rosewood
sticks called "claves," and a large
clay Jug, Iho mouth of which Is
blown across10 effect a bass un-

dertone. . . . Well,, anyway, that's
what Cugat told me.

.Buddy Lester, the comic who
has been feuding with his brother
Jerry for several 'years alter an
argument over who stole whose
material, has been signed for
films by 20th Century-Fo- x. . . .
Meanwhile, Jerry has jumped in?
to the $3,000 a week class, 54,000
when"he plays theaters. . . .

Carl Brlsson, the Main Dane of
the fashionable saloon floor
shows, will fly to his native Co-

penhagen,Denmark, In August, to
makea film of his life. ... He will
return to New York in October to
start an engagementat the Ver
sailles for a mere ?4,cuu a weex.

Praptleallv everywhereyou turn
along --"Broadway, some night club
marqueescreamsthe.wares of one
t..u ..im.lnai nn smother.
. . . Charles Trenethad a big sue--
cess at the Embassy. . , . Soger
Dannes had the gals swooning at
his' Gallic charm at La Marti-
nique. . . Mademoiselle Moune
opened at Cafe Society Uptown,
and while she didn't exactly star-

tle the habitues" out of their night
club pallors, she managedto cause
a respectable stir.

This new enthusiasmfor French
entertainment is a slight threat to
the efnphasison South American,
Cuban and Mexican saloon styles,
although not many think it Is

more than a momentary fancy. ...
Meanwhile, though, anyone with
a French vocabulary who can car-

ry a tune or an instrument canget
a job . . . and a goodone.

SAV YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

DJ)T CATTIiE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook
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BERLIN, m The American
officer vas late In arriving.

Irma waited for him nervously.

bage It nad beenfollowed by a
rare luxury-r- eal, coffee, supplied

ri officer.
'Givlng ttB coffee had meant
nthlnff in him. becausehe had

never had to forego coffee and

&.
As the moments passed, Irma

- -innifpri mnrp ann morelineasiiv aif

the smaU clock. He had been
info hpfnrp. hut Tipvpr this late.
ck. t.jaM t4i. strain a (ho
nrt ht.nrirprf Irim. what it

... ... .- 1- .. .t-i- 'iwouia ui. come 10 uiis rciuuuii- -
shlp between her and the young
American. . .

Marriage, sue icnew. was ai
presentout of the question. And
what else was there left for her?
She liked to be with him but she
never felt quite at easewith him
as she had with German boys. He

S,t&l...M 'la'aK 1oe nlffht When fllPVanger. i,m.c i. i5v -
had cot started on that loousn

:,.,--x, ..., cu ennV.ihiiii ii'hi mi kfiiuirii i uul. uuu ajaj.ww o- -- -

his langu-age."An-

d

he. had told her
bitterly: "You're nothing but an

?r SllCr aU"
1ut all the

They had parted unhappily with
t . I. HJ V.I. VinlT- -

hSerf vou tomorrow." And
r- - .7' .-

.- -- ,.,
nere .a w5 a......

Behind her back her mother
jll,Jll Bt Trmn and mted slBnifi- -uw..auu

cant eyebrows to the lamer, wno..,.. J,- - t.i ......
was quieuy reaains ms nc- -
paper. He began, to
talk to Irma casually, trying, to
draw her Into a "discussion of the
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A SMALL CHANGE

CHANC?6

VjITl

claimed o.
Un tyto escape

,.,, nH .

Paris-- conference.
f J-- w?n l1 p,1 BDauv "

tonlEht. Daddy," she
With a sigh she didn't Tiear

" w h.u,....
pis has old memories. he

Irma, I will teach
you how we danced the
your mother and I before we
bought yorurhpcpradne-'-s ams and

a m a. L
nis near uring, nB ...
down. Mama neaieo. me coixve. . .:
she had meant to save lor oreax--

fast, and brought out last half
Mm nf nltorl neanut.

i-- - -- - - .. ,,
They tatted wen or uie um

.
T.; "1

to them. The moon sank lower,
irma suddenly felt overwhelming--
ly weary.

1 warn 10 go 10 oea ow, .
"

VC - i
ner HirUUKIl Cjrco mul. wuuaLi,,;, B nn faiinever 4"" "" "
understand her.

said Irma, "I will never;mee.an--

oinernn a -- . "

Sy ohe wouidn,"see he!
tears,

Of course,,gravy, must be
...I

good.
craw. For lmcresiing variauo,
add sliced onions- diced.

celery or
-

mushrooms.Theseshould oe cook--
. . . M ... th.ea in u,c " .iiV-nnr- ennnv. c nHriori. Knr- -- -- ---

unusua1. crumble a few ginger
snaps into the gravy to give it a
delicious, spicy flavor.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzxlt

E. Aquatlo bird
6. Filaments
7. Published

mistakes
2. Spanish

coin
J. Part of a,

bird's
10. Doctrine
11. Thing-- : law
16. New Zealapd

hedge laurel
20. Large tub
2!. Stair
24. Not so old.
25. Ringlet
27. Three: prefix
50. Stuffs
51. Rent again
52. Playing card
IS. Female

abbr.
34. Devoured
36. Vase ,
37 Deposited
38. Aim high
42. Ancient galley

with two
banksof oars

41. SouthAmer-
icanIndian

44. Flat caps
47. Brother of

Moses
48. Unknit
B0. Makes wine
61. Kind of

necktie
12. Poor
54. of

bakedclay
E6. Sack
57. American
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KKK Head Must Pay Back Taxes"
WASHINGTON. How the Ku obtaining contracts, the business answer, but picked up a pape

Klux KJan. as. a financial grew rapidly." and pencil and wrote: "pistols." If

racket for
hfgh-u-
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mm nrkPrs all over the USA
has made several Klan officials
mlllionaires

JHowever,' In this case, Dr.
Ivans, in addition to dues pre--

viously collected, was working an--

other juicy source of Income. He
had an. arrangementwith Georgia
state officials, particularly ex
Governor E. D. Rivers, whereby

candidate

war

his

war

and mm

Johnson.
personal for the

brothers,

fi... vn

Cyclops

Chaff

he asphalt Georgia - Exaited Cyclops Sam Clay.s private plane
Roper election mcr Attorney General

as of his deductible He reported Biddlc now one judges at
expenses, the Atlanta war crimes trials,
cost of entertaining Georgia trucklng shockcd at Supreme
officials. government wm organbalions support-- jackson's attack on bis
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that.this did not entail sales
expense. Governor Rivers a
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For Better Service
Try Us

Washing Lubrication
Buddy numble SUtlon

at Scurrv .... Phone

K IT Electric Co.
Henry C.

Motor Rtpair
Service
Types Including
Light Plants

400 East-- 3rd
Phone

BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE.

C. H.
About Having; Your Old Furni-
ture Upholstered.
and Drapery Materials.
C. H. POOL UPHOLSTERING

SHOP
W. Gib. Phone 1786-- W

Hilliard Freeman
Accounting Audits

Tax Service
No. 1 State Bids.

Phone 1561

ELECTROLU
Sweepers& Gleaners

MERCHANDISE.

Can Make Prompt

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1896-- W ,

From a. m. to 6 p. m.

Ttmplcfon Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

Electric

Dealer
Salesand

S01 Greet St. ' Phone448
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cult nf ffrlnt fn hnt fnr 'the Erie
Basin profiteers. Further--
more, Johnso.-- finds himself

out of EricBasin job.
Johnson caused dissension In

the ranks of profiteers when
he hired'HenryPaynter as a pub--

e rclaUons Irian pam
52,500. This aroused the Ire of
Alien ucuman ana Joseph T.
Weiss, the other two top
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fired Wayne is still

.the attorney
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Office In Courthouse

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. JL. Cooper. Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

215 E. 3rd
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Law--

Irma

Pool
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Each

ncgan is lugginff 20 cases of spe--
cial bottled water with him on his
globe-girdlin- g junket . . . Spcak--
ing of cases, pcaker Sam Bay-

burn's recent party at the Cari--
ton hotel consumed dght casesof
scoww. ev. ui
eacl
Arthur

j of rye
Krock's

a..fotoaht
Irom tne aiaie uepanmeni vjr-ro- ll

In an economy drive, but is
now back In a new post. ... Am-

bassador Beetle Smith sent .his
wife from Moscw1 to Copenhageil
In an Army plane to buy new
draperies for the American em-h.i-v.

. . . CfO SecretaryJim Car--
ey thumbed a ride from Berlin to,, ...... ,.l. r it n,t-i-n

yc Just returned from Nuren--
v,ore believe all the Nazi defend--
ants" exccpt HiUer's former minis--
ter of finance. Hjalmar benaent.
...:n . tha rint smiad.r . . . 7.

crCatlv enjoys each day's procecd--
Nurcnberg. Goering feels

wl iivfnt? on borrowed time.
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY
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$000

NIGHT SERVICE
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SPECIAL
For Your Car
Vacuum cleaned Inside, pressure

washing for body and chassis.
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Clark Motor o.
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Tolleif Named

CosdenChief

SeventhTime
Raymond L. Tollett was elected

to his seventh one-ye- ar term asjwasthe abilities of candidates
president of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation at the annual meeting
of directors here Monday.

His election, and that of other
officers, followed on the heels of
the annual stockholders meeting
and the selection of the board of
directors.

Marvin M. Miller and J. B. Mull,
In charge of

and manufacturing, res
pectively, were ed as were
A. V. Karcfier; secretary and
treasurer;V. A. Whlttington, as
sistant secretary and assistant
treasurer;and' Nelson Phillips, Jr.,
general counsel and assistantsec-r-e

tary.
Stockholders named James' L.

Carey, Leo M. O'Neil. and B. H.'
Roth of New York City A. V.
Karcher, R, L. Tollett, and Marvin
M. Miller of Big Spring, and Nel
son Phillips, Jr. of Dallas to the
board of directors.

WaferSupplies

And Cify Growth

Are Outlined
B. J. McDaniel. city manager,

fold Rotarians at the Settles hotel
today that the question of addi-
tional water supplies should hinge
on the answer to another question:
"Do you want your, city to fjrow?"

Two factors, he said, are to be
considered: 1) That supplies can-
not outgrow cities without (finan
cial jeopardy, and that 2) cities
certainly cannot outgrow : their
supplies.

Discussing financial- - problems,
Be said that two principal s lurces
of revenue were available for mu
nicipal operations, namely taxes
and water revenues.

To the question of lower water,'
he gaveas his opinion the alterna
live was higher taxes. Mitigating
this, he added,would be the possi
bihty of 'heavy increase in con
sumption to offset loss in gross
revenue from lower xates.

McDaniel traced development
of the city watersystem from In
.corporation -- In 1907 to improve-
ments 'and extensions in 1920,
1927, 1930. 1941 and 1945. The
latter two involved first the crea-
tion of two small lakes and the de-

velopment of the O'Barr well area
in northern Glasscockcounty.

He did not consider the O'Barr
production disappointing, declar-
ing .1,250,000 gallons daily were
.being produced from that source.
Should other fields .in the area be
exploited, the potential would be
3,500,000 fromUifiespuie, but
warned thafuno'ergfounU "supplies
cannot always be charted-- for
longevity.

pai water association ot
a lake above Colorado City todm
pouna sufficient for around
30,000,000 gallons a day for five
cities, Including .Spring,

Hogs At .$18.75Top
In Local Auction

continued high in early
sales at the West Texas Livestock
Auction' today, with
three head $18.75 per
in first run.

All hogs bringing iancy
prices and cattle prices were
strong for early receipts. Al-
though they down consider-
ably from last receipts are
.holding up
with than 1,000 head ex-
pected. today.

DR. D1CK.R.

LANE -

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

606 Phone1796

114
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Tht Issue,

SaysPrice Daniel

Price Daniel, candidate for at
torncy general,declared,In a state-

wide broadcast originating Tiere

over KBST Monday evening that
the only basic issue in the race

the
basedon their records.
. "I have no politically estab
lished name to on," he said,
"only the record and the name I
have made for myself." It was on

the basis of his achiavemetatsas

an attorney, a legislator and as

an attorney, a legislator as

soaker of the Texas house of
representatives that he appealed
to voters for support, said Daniel.

He rapped, at the outset, what
he said efforts of his oppo-

nent to run on his father's name,
charging that opponent, Pat
Neff, Jr., made a statement
that he could win this year on his
name and that lately the MJr'
was being left off for campaign
purposes.

Daniel Monday evening af-

ter his broadcastfor El Paso and
was to return here Wednesday
morning to visit with local citi-

zens, i

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly little change in
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene . 101
Amarillo 82
BIG SPRING 101
Chicago 74
Denver . .,. 86
EI Paso 98
Fort Worth 100
Galveston ...88
New York. 77
St Louis , 94

Min.
73
71
74
59
62
70
78
78
58
71

' Sunset today, 7:53 p. m.; sun
rise Wednesday,5:50 arm.

Expected high today 95, low .to-

night 75, high Wednesday98.

Six On Program
Friday Park Event
t Six entries have been listed for
the weekly amateur contest at
City park amphitheatre Friday
night, the chamber ot commerce
announced today.

Several others will be added to
the program later in theweek,and
any amateurentertainerwho wish
es to compete for the prizes is
urged to contact the'chamber of

Already listed on the
are B. F. Logan, Jim King his
"Bluebonnet Boys", Sue Logan,
Mary Rutherford and Ger-aldi-nc

Cross, Lina Jane Wolfe
and students of Mrs. S. H. Gibson.

Public
Marriage Licenses

The speaker also outlined the Anda Lewis and Royce La- -
(iujcu kuiuiauu "iiti iiiHiutr verne jrorcn, xtig apnng.

proposal
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George Kilpatrick, Alabama,
and Billie LaGene Teugle. Big
Spring.

B. E. Huett, Los Angeles, and
Angle RebeccaCook, Big Spring.

James Mark Lowry, L Levellarid,
and Evelyn Maxine Moore, Big
Spring.

L. D. May and Joyce Juanita
Campbell, Colorado City.

R. N. Bryant, Big Spring, and
Virginia Pearl Barber. Jackson
ville, Fla. .

E. L. Osburn and Juonita Mc--
Neese, Big Spring.

.Louis Garcia and Petra Rem--
trla, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
T. & P. Ry. to City of Big

Spring, Lots 16, 17, 18, Vi Lot 15,
Blk. 12, Original. $10,000.

Ralph Ballanfonte et al to L. R.
Hanson, part of Sect 5, Blk. 32,
Tsp. --S, T&P Ry. $1, other con-

siderations.
L. B. Wortham et ux to W. B.

McKee, Lot 10, Blk. 30, Cole &
Strayhorn add. $4,750.

Tom Buckner et ux to C. L.
Richardson et ux, 9.8 A. KWY.
Set. 26, Blk. 33, Tsp. 1-- T&P
Ry. $9,500.

W. E: Buckner et ux to Oris C.
Lewis et ux, part of NWV4, Sect
26, Blk. 33, Tsp. 1-- T&P. $9,000.
- L. V. Thompsonet ux to Lonnie

Doyal Grice et ux, NV, Lot 6,
E 20 ft,. NW, Lot 5, Blk. 22, Cole
& Strayhorn add. .$5,750.

. A Lucky PurchaseOf All New

FEATHER PILLOWS
These are all sew materials, 11H x 21 Incheswith 7 ok. A. C.

ticking. While thesepillows ceaino more,we haveBot advanced

the price, batare rivinr yen the benefit of the old OPA ceillar
price. Buyasmany a you like far only

96

Ability

WeatherForecast

Records

Hotels
Tourist Courts
Booming Houses

We alsohave a number f.cetl eetton pillows that aresuitable

for eampln;out Chairs er carseat cushionsall are'sterilise
and in first class" condition. We are closing theseout at only ,

49cea.
BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING, GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Main Tclephoae1008 ; ,

Cifes 'Mistake'

On PartnerIn

Munitions
WASHINGTON, July 16 (IP)

Munitions maker Alien B. Gell-ma- n

told trie senate" war investi-
gating committee today that he
had acceptedHenry Garsson,his
wartime associate, as a "super
salesman" because"the proof of
the pudding was in the eating of
It"

Gellman testified that Garsson
hail backedup his claim of ability
to obtain government munitions
orders by (1) getting a big advance
contract and (2) by showing him
a letter from the, chemical war-

fare service expressing hope that
he (Garsson)would "share" in fu-

ture business.
He denied, however, that Gars-

son had ever told him that he had
"special influence" in Washing-
ton. Testimony has. been intro-
duced to show that Garsson ob-

tained help from Rep. May (D-K- y)

on problems of an Illinois
munitions combine.

Gellman said that he had made
a ;mistaKe - Dy not navins uan-son-"

more thoroughly investigated
before they decided to go into the
munitions business together.

Testimony has been Introduced
previously to show that army offi-

cers, at Garssoh's invitation,
a plant there in late 1941,

in which Garssonhad no interest,
as a preliminary to giving him his
first war order.

Chairman Mead (D-N- said
that the army officers "might just
as well have been taken out to
seeBrooklyn bridge and havebeen.
told that they could buy it."

Scouts Back From

BarksdaleGamp
Boy scouts from the central sec

tion of Buffalo Trail council, in-

cluding 17 from Big Spring, re-

turned Monday from a week's en-

campment at Camp Fawcett near
Barksdale. , j

Most leaders and scouts regard-A-rt

thp 1946 encampment as the
most successfulever conducted"by

the council, H. D. Norris, local
scout exeutive, said. No accidents
or sicknesshampered the activity.

Some- - difficulty was encounter--.
ed in securing food, however, dui
enough'was obtained for the
week's program. A meat scarcity
was averted by the purchase of

a beef yearling, and shortening
and cooking fats were secured by
purchasing hog' fat and rendering
lard at the,camp site.

Scouts from the east section of
the council, including troops from
Snyder, Sweetwater, Roby, Rotani
and Jayton, were to open camp

today.

Aug. 1 DeadlineOn
School Transfers

All high school students resid-
ing n rural districts who plan on
attending"a schobl In another dls--
trici musi ouuiu. men

the county school super-

intendent's office by August 1,
Supt Walker Bailey has

Approximately 30 student trans--1

fers have been made since JUiy
said he expected as many

as 200 chlltVn to signify a
changebefore the deadline.

Knott To Be Scene
Of Political Rally

The. Knott community plays
host to the county's secondpoliti-

cal rally of the year at 7:30 p. m.
Friday and most of the candidates
entered' in' the Democratic pri
mary election have indicated they
will be In attendance.

A pie supper will be held In
conjunction with the rally and all
the candidateswill take at
auctioning off the sweets.

GayHill was the sceneof a sim-

ilar party conducted two weeks
ago,

21 Entertainersto
Go To Colorado City

Twenty-on- e amateur entertain-
ers who have appearedon previous
weekly programssponsoredby the
chamber of commerceat, the City
park amphitheatre will present
numbers at Colorado City Friday
night.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-m.er- ce

manager, will . accompany
the group to Colorado City and
serve as maserof ceremoniesfor
the program.

Entertainers scheduled to make
the trip include Arnold Marshall,
Wanda McElhannon, DeAlva Gra-

ham, Roy Dwayne Smith. Mrs.
Lola Smith, Larry Evans, the Me-

lody Maids (Mabel Smith. Leta
Frances Walker, Leslie Cathey,
Janls Yates), Roy Rogan, Joe
Fowler Brooks,Mary Ann Whltak-e- r,

Harry Echols, Kenneth Bryant,
Aline Hester, Barbara Lou Wright,
PeggyLamb, BenLogan, Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, Mrs. Roy Wilson
and Helen Diiley.

Retread,your tires with FIRESTONE
Hi-B- r Patented TreadDesign. Any
aaake mreaded.
Wt'WW laipeef Tor7kt WJttaaf

OWjHoI
"G" I IKTREANN

J5JJ I D MEW TIRES

TODAY X O HYtROFLATIOtf

fAfflC

KWN JLM.;n
FIRESTONE STORES

597-1-7 East 3rd
Sic Sprint, Tecas

Adm. Doenifz

ClaimsCredit

For Ending War
NUERNBERG, July 16 (JP) The

international military tribunal was
told today that former . Grand
Adm. Karl Doenltz did .nothing to
start the war but took decisive
steps to end It' '

Wfth this plea,' Dr. Otto Kfani-buehle- r,

defense counsel for
'Doenltz, sought to prove the' In-

nocence of the fleet commander
and final head of the German
state, who took over from Adolf
Hitler May 1,. 1945 and surren-
dered the battered nation eight
days later.

The, attorney presented,the fol-

lowing version of Doenltz role in
the, wartime reich: -

At the beginning-- of the war he
was an "obscure-- fJ-bo- at command-
er, 'without Influence.

He opposed Hitler's effort to
withdraw from the' Geneva con
ventlon and ordered the discon-
tinuance of rescues of shipwreck
survivors, only to save the lives of
submarine personnel.

He never ordered the destruc-
tion" of ship's crews.

"A survey by a British minister
showing 87 per cent of the crews
saved""simply is not compatible
with an order, of destruction," Jie
said.

Kranzbuehler "said that ships
crews were genuine combatants
and asserted'that the Allies ap-

parently took the view that the
German civilian population was in
that category, too.

"I am surprised at the Indigna-
tion of the prosecution about the
loss of about 30,000 men on ships
which were "armed and carried
war material, and often enough,
bombs destined for use in attacKS
nn German cities." the counsel

Doenitz had to consider all the
time a growing loss of ts, his
attorney declared.

Markets
NEW YORK, July 16 UP The

stock market steadied in spots to-

ri with steels recovering, but
many leaders continued to seek
lower territory.

A little shortcovering and timid
buying appeareden the idea that
ihP sham decline of the past three
sessionsentitled the list to at least
a temporary comeback; persist
ntr no brakes on sentiment. how

ever, was unurtainlv over price
.nntrnis. tiehtentnK short term

money rates, consumers' strikes
against rising lLvlng costsand lag-

ging production in most fields.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 16 UP)

Cattle 6,000; calves 2,500; slaugh-

ter classesof cattle and calves ex-

tremely active, sharply higher;
slaughter cattle 50 lilgher for two

days,Instances1.00 higher;
two days;

good fat steersandyearlings 16.00-17.5-0

common to medium grades
12.00-15.75- ;. medium; and gpod fat
cows 11.0015.50; canners and cut-

ters 6.50-9.5-0; bulls 8.50-13.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 16.00-17,2- 5,

common and medium
slaughter calves 11.50-15.7- 5.

Hogs '250; butcher hogs and
sows 50-7-5 higher; top 19.75; good
and choice 180 lbs. up 19.50-19.7- 5;

mixed gradeslights averaging 150-19-0.

lbs. 18.00-19.0-0; sows 17.50-18.0- 0;

few pigs 16.50.
Sheep' 14,000; .killing classes

fairly active, mostly steady lo
strong; somesalesof spring lambs
or steady with best prices; good
50 higher than Monday's average
and a few 'choice spring lambs

47.00-18.0- 0; common and medium
springers .13.50-16.5- 0; yearlings
scarce,few good and choice grades
i4l50; medium grade yearlings
13.50 down; good ewes 9.00-9.2-5

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 16 UP) The

cotton futures" market turned re
actionary today under pressure of
realizing sales. Recurrent flurries
of commissionhouseprofit taking
and hedging depressedvalues as
much as $4' a bale during the
morning but prices consequently
recovered partially on mill buying
against textile orders.

Julia Mae Cochron plans to
leave Wednesday evening for a
two weeks' vacationtrip to Chi-
cago and Michigan.

SANDING
MACHINES

ForReMt

Reasosable

Big Spring Paint
. andPaperCo.

Phone 1181 -

AbsenteeBalloting
Reaches107 Mark

Absentee voting total for the
July-- 27 Democratic primary elec-

tion reached 107 at' noon today,
which representan Increase of
29 since .Monday morning.

Persons who desire to take ad-
vantage of absentee voting priv-
ileges must do so prior to Tues-
day, July 23.

t .'

t. . .

M

tji, - ,iWV M

2.25 to 2.99

3.99 to 5.00

Up ,

i

Army Funds Approved
WASHINGTON, July 16 UP)

President Truman today signed a
$7,263,542,400 appropriation bill
financing the war department's
first year of post-w- ar operation.

It Is approximately one-thir-d as
large as the army's last appro-
priation. The bill includes funds
for continued operation of the
atomic bomb project and for mili-
tary relief and government in oc-
cupied countries.

to

$12.98 $19-9-8

. M

Big Spring (Texas) Heralil, Tues., July 16, 1948

Woody Of Stanton
Nabs Pistol Honors

AUSTIN, July 16. VT) --, Jesse
N. .Woody of Stanton. T:x., was
winner in both division? of
Texas state pistol championships
held here Saturday and Sunday.

Byron Entle, Kansas City, won
second In state championship
division and Col. Charles Dens--

Main

fff

and

on timely, summer
FOR WOMEJV AND MISSES

D

i !

8. . . . . .

to

3
to

to

ford, San Antonio, third.
Al Sullivan of El Pasowon thirl

in the regional

FALL IS FATAL
TYLER. July 18 (JP) Le

Charles Williams, 37, oU field
worker, was killed wfaea
he fell 87 feet from an oil der-
rick near Wright City.

-
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Automotive
UsedCarsJ?or faaic

MomsXIanton
USED CARS

1M1 Ford ConvertUble Club

Coup j.
1940 Oldsmoblle 8 four door

1941 OldsmobDe 6 Torpedo

1936 Ford 2 door .

193?PeatiacConvertible

Variety of Cheaper Can.

Cernerof East 3rd St and GoJladT

1937 Chevrolet tudor; 1939 Chcv-rol- et

pickup; 1930 Pontine; 1935
Dodge: 1939 Chevrolet for sale.
C. E. Taylor, 404 N.W. Sth.
1938 Chevrolet for sale. 1311 W.
5th,

Trucks -

ONE 1942 Ford Truck and Slm-mo- ns

trailer for sale. Shroyer Mo- -

torCo--
1940 International truck for sale
er trade, .mag. m, v . ""

"Homes. .

1942 Ford Pickup to tradefor

1941 or 1942 passenger car.

Seeat903 W. 9th or phone11.

Trailers. Trailer Houses

FACTORY Built Milev
trailers for sale at McDonald Mo-Us- ed

Cars Bought and Sold

Mcdonald'motor co.
206 Johnson

TWO wheel trailers; one wheel
luggage trailers; PjSfW"?
swings: power saws.
806 E. 15th. Phone593.
1940 MODEL Lever Bros. Trailer
house; sleeps' four; twin closets;
good tires: $750. Can be seen at
807 West 4th St Joseph Scott.

1941 Plymouth trailer house for
ale: slejeps four; new tires; $1400.

3301 Gregg, rear. .
UsedCars Waated

USED can feeegnt and told. Mark
WestsInsurance Agency UsedCar
Dent--. 407 Runnels.
WANTED: Fair 1929 model ,A orc. mn TVinmm Humble Sta--

Uaai 3rd and Goliad. Phone 227A

: WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up

SeU While .They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938

-

Announcements
; Persoaals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
BefferaanHotel. 303 Gregg.Room
3. :

I
J. . WINANS

UCENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Yealmoor, Texas,

-- WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
. p. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

ELDERLY gentleman,widowed by
death, wishes to correspond with
refined, lady 50 to 60 years old.
Address 1002.w. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
tAAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If yoa are adriver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur--
sish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
3Q4 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big spring.Texas
FabBcNotices

JOE Kincald is now.,with Bunga-
low Beautv Shop and would ap-

preciate friends' calling: rcpresep-tative- s

of Bublnolf Cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty Shop, 1101 E.
4th.

rJir

HeraM, Tuea., July 18, 194g i

A nnniinromPllfC I

Public Notices
MY shoo will be closed from July
1 to July 22. Aubrey Sublett 101
Lester mae. raone jcu.
BOB Shell Service at 407 W. 3rd.
now under new managementor .
a rT .mii Cnmnlntn KPrvlef in--

eluding Shell lubrication, gas and
oil; minor repairs; wasmnK aim
creasing: batteries recharged.
Phone-- 1621.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
firnnte nvov MnnHw nichL

&T room 4. SetUesHotel at 8 p.
m-- installation oi omcera.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
T.nrton Tin AUK A.I" f A.U1.
Wednesdayat 6:00. Work
In E. A. Degree.

Bert Shlve. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
FILM!

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E, 10th Phone 1456

WASHING machine repair.--. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland.
FOR the best House moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL and residential
painting and decorating: free esti
mates. Phone 1433

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. K. Fetor, oa--w

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATINa CO.
Free Inspection

Phona ix
RADIOS Servlcea and Repaired.

JClsard Radio Senriee
inn w. 4th St

Big SprlJtg. Texas
FOR insured house moving seeC.
F. Wade. "4 mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.
WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
vnim Enclnn Kxchanso: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars; all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1403 Phone 1740
WANTED: Gas stoves aU kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, iuuu w. oru.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial service
We photograph anything, any.
where, anytime One dar service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665 j

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication our

specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg . Phone 1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamcsa Highway

For Free Removal ef

DEAD ANIMALS
'unsUaaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

FOR Insured housemoving sec C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery, on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1G84.

--Business
ADDING MACHINES TYPEWRITERS JSSS"aadndd-

-

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AIB rONniTinrJIrJG We nave on hand a complete stock of air
conditioners for every home and business.

' Templetoa Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

AirTft PI FrTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
pair, rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

'IATTFRY & GARAGE.ERVICE Wfllard batteries for .all makes
General overhauHng on

aU ears.McCrary Garage& Battery Service.305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.'Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Mctcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOP Mexican Huarachcsfirst grade for grown ups and
JnurchldrenTurquoiso jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Plans "d specifications drawn for house
buiders-- veterans priorities filled out

ThompsonDrafting Service. Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg,
DRIVE" INrJ Good steaks,cold beer." Y mile "East on Highway 80.

Buck8 Drive JnTU

FLECTRICAL.CONTRACTORS For electrical appliances,

visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25runmiuntyjjjj furniture & mattress business in Big
Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

ftARAftFS General repair on alTtnakcs of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
scurry. Ph. 1578. W .D. Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveFord service,Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St , .

AltTn We are equipped to replace broken automobileULAii glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR Ladfer, Children's ready-to-wea-r.

Lorraina Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.
1017.

Jnn0ynCetlieiltS
RnsinpsiaService

U.nr.rnci ...- - nil lrinrfa
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
FOR Painting and paper-hangin- g,

Call IZ7B--

Exercise your good senseand
you will savedollars in main-

tenance by having us do your
electrical -- wiring, etc. Safe
work always.

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

n
Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238
il

NEWBURN & SON8

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
Iron.

204 Brown St

LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phono 200. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
CDB4V nalnMnU and oil field
equipment; roofs; all kinds brush
painting and paper hahging. Call
1278--J.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equipped with experi-
encedcraftsmenand materials
and tools for prompt, quality
body refinishlng of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

FOR quick delivery call 9667; will
pick up and deliver anywnere.
MECHANICAL Service on Air
Conditioners: refrigerators; lawn
mowers; washing machines: other
appliances.Mack's Repair Service,
808 E. 14th

Woman'sColumn
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: Indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. ' 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.
cdpwppT!' Hnvi Sneneer de
signed just for you to relieye
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th. ' .

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J, .

GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phope
1826-- J.

A BARGAIN

I have only threehat and bag sets
left Two small styles In straw, the
othera larger brim in white cloth,
will break sets.Come get them at
$5.00 a set

The What Not Shop
LIna Flewellen 210 E. Park

Directory--

AnnouncementsI
Woman'sColtuna

Day and Night
NiiTirv

Mrs. Forsevth at 608 lltb. Place,
keeps children an flours. .rnone
2010.
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th 3t
WET wash and rough dry; indi
vidual bundle worK guaranieea.
Phone-- 1671-W.

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned, ana uonoisterea;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv vard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZEER'S flee cosmetics.and per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, C07
Gregg, pnone e5 or 3b--
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge, Phone
847-- ,
BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
GREETING cards--for all occasions
with Scripture verse. Mrs. Ina
Montelth. 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690. .

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs.. L,eevre
I TAKE pare of elderlv people in
my home.Mrs. Cora Anderson.308
Jones.Phone 1483-v- v.

WIT.T. purs fnr vonr children In
your home day or night Phone
Mrs, stayton. 1711
KEEP vonr children in vour home
day or night Mrs. Clara Smith,
507 E. 7th in rear, pnone 7HU-- J

WANTED: Negro porter, full time
job; good hours, pay. Apply Mr.
Leeds. Wednesday morning only.
Nathan's Jewelers, 221 .Main.

Employment
Tfftln Wanted Male

WANTED: Farm and ranch hand;
must have experience: electricity
and water; steadywork; good pay,
3 miles southeast Stanton. See
Glenn Petree

SalesmanWanted
The World's Largest Manufacturer
of Paints and Insecticides has a
permanent attractive sales posi-

tion for an experienced Salesman
between the agesof 25 and 35 to
sell newly developed products to
merchants. The position will' pay
a good salary, traveling expenses,
and liberal bonus with opportuni-
ties for systematic advancement.
Applicant must have satisfactory
references and automobile. All
applications confidential.

-- SeeMr. A. E. Bailey. Manager
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.

222 W. 3rd
Biff Spring. Texas

WANTED: Experienced meat cut-te- r.

See O. C. Lewis, Safewty
Meat ucpt.
OPPORTUNITY for man to man-
age lumber firm contemplating
opening in West Texas.Salary and
commission. Write background
fully to Box aua. rieraia

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY Operator wanted: good
hours; guaranteed salary. Phone
1252.
WANTED: Mature woman to man-
age Stauffcr System Reducing
Salon in Big Soring: also assistant
No special training necessarybut
must be of neat appearanceana
have pjeasant manner. Address
inquiries nox l.ui.n.. vy nemm
COLORED or Mexican' maid
wanted: servant's quarters fur-
nished; good salary. Call 1471 or
1481.
WANTED: Housekeeper for a fa-

ther and Invalid son: room and
board; good salary for right party;
man and wife or women. 405 W.
5th. Phone 1702--

wamtf.tv npnpndnhlpcirl to care
for small emia in my nome; nooa
salary-- Call Mrs. Richards. 1775,
before 6:30 p. m

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00' To $150.00

THIS ADD 'WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT. -

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRD7T CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
' Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

ch'ekJr.'ms
MATTRESSES Call 1764 for your new mattress or mattress

vatJon Big Spring Mattresg Factory.811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bllderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leavo nameatMcColister's.Ph. 1261.

SUPPLIES 0flce desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-um- E

Scopes AU necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For Prlntin8 call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

RADIATOR SFRVICE We clean your radiator on your ear with
new reverse-flus-h equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

SFRVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
KAUIU guaranteed. Templcton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448. J
REFRIGERATION SERVICE J gg& gfflgSS? SSS&

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 Runnels St
DOrtCIKIC When you haveroofing problems eall Shlve & Coffman.
KUUNINV3 phone 1504

,

SFWIklft MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
sewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428. ,

SPORTING EQUIPMENT Wq carry a complete line of sporting
eq2jpn,ent Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson" Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI CAR SFRVICF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
log R 3r(L Wi G Paget Owner.

VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car heat-lin-e

ers New guppiy of good pick-u-p and
trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

IISFD CARS We buy used cars regardless of conditiom General" repair on all makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage,201
N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CI FANFRSA11 makes serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Eectrtc Service Coi

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster. PS. 16.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOAfte To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ATrronntzKn dealer
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butanegas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-rliln- os

Pvtip flnnr furnaces: cen
tral heating plants. For salesserv
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
TWO living room suites for sale:
one studio couch: piano: one cof
fee table80pMaln.
CTMnt?R cotvinff innphlno fnr snip
good condition: 1 gal. Ice cream
freezer: baby bed; high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. l.
JUST received 3 gasoline motor
washers.Ke'nmore DeLuxe; priced
$85,50. Can be purchasedat Sears
Order Office. 119 E. 3rd. Phone
344.
LARGE oortable nickel steel Ice
box. snrover jvioior co.
NICE desk and typewriter for
sale: electric roaster: nice chair;
swinging door: large electric iron.
Phone 1624. Monday after 9 a. m.
100 LB. ice box for sale. See W.
C. Mattingley. 805 E. 15th.
SMAT.r, rnriln nnri two burner
electric hot plate for sale. 808
Main

Musical Instruments
NICE Piano for sale. Call 9003.

Building Materials
NEW lumber for sale at-11- W.
2nd St.
WINDOWS, doors, sheetrock and
lumber for sale, 1110 N. Bell.
nr.n onH new lumber for sale
cheap; few cedar posts; small
amount of old ana new lumoer.
Phone 960.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUcWRS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
fftt Colo- - CZnnA npw and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1ZIQ.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicyclo parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair, work: sad-

dle repair. Dove Leathercraft115
Runnels.
PEACHES for sale: Nice red
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
ice cold melons and other fruits
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Blrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.
AT nrescnt have 20 gallon water
heaters and Pavne floor furnaces.
Phone B it M Appliance. 1683,
107 E. 2nd
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th.
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks and any dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FOR FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines;portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

1096 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest

Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

BOY'S bicvcle for sale: A- -l condi
tion. 310 Dixie.
LIGHT fixtures for sale: air con-

ditioners: several Joints of
well casing, uoieman courts,
rrAMNiNO tnmntoes. cold melons.
alfalfa hay, peachesfor sale. See
Mrs. W. S. Blrdwell
SINGLE barrel Winchester shot-gu-n:

good condition. See Pee Wet
at Motor inn urocery

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, uet our prices De-fn- m

vou buv. W. L. ...McCollster.t"t r ...- -. - -- ..
loot w. 4tn. mono ioiWanteTv Clnni iispri hediinnm
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for. anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St .

For Rent
Apartments

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th
SEVERAL apartments for renti
ColemanCourts.
NICELY furnished apartment for
rent: Frlgidaire; gas cook stove;
linens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts.-- opposite American
Airlines office at Airport, Phone
S52L

For Rent
i

Apartments
GOOD two room furnished apart-
ment: all bills paid. Phone 1309-- .

1211 Main St.
TWO apartments for rent
to couples only, zio N. uregg.
ONE room light housekeeping
apartment lor rent; 5.ou a wees.
18th block West 3rd. City View
Courts. Call atter c p. m
THREE ROOM apartment for
rent at 308 Austin.
TWO. apartments and
baths for rent: Frlgidaire, nue w.
3rd. Motor Inn Courts.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
balh; on bus line. Phone 1180.

NICE Bedroom for rent: close In.
Phone 96JL

BEDROOM for rent; close in: pre
fer two working girls. Phone 1BZ4

NICE southeast becfroom: adjoin-in- g

bath: close In; gentleman pre
ferred. 508 Goliad.
COOL, clean bedroom:adjoining
bath. 401 Belh close In.
FRONT bedroom: private en-

trance: adjoining bath. 807' Ayl-for- d.

Phone 1292.
Rooms & Board

Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrington Hotet. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 9662
" Houses

TWO-roo-m house:partly furnished
or unfurnished: Immediate posses
sion. 1610Westznd
FURNISHED house; two rooms
with bath: utilities paid: no chil
dren or pets. 202 Washington,
Phone 1282;
GOOD sized two-roo-m furnished
housefor rent. 817 W. 4th
FOUR room modern house with
acreage for rent just outside city
limits; must be middle age couple
or three adults: must furnish
references. Phone 1512 after 5
p. m.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207. Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas
40 x 70 FT. warehouse for rent.
Call 310. .

Trailers,-- Trailer Houses
wniisp. .trailer for rent or lease:
well furnished: gas lights, water
and telephone. AH Dins paid, ex-
cept Phone. 800 W. 3rd. Miller's
Trailer Courts.
TRAILER house for rent-- 707 E.
2nd.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re--
ward. Phone 884-- .

WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple with 2 months
old babv. 1407-- J

VRTRRAN. wifo and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m
WANTED: Permanent resident
wants three, four or five room un-

furnished house or apartment.
Hugh W. Potter, Phone 1706 or
Post Office,

Houses
MOTHER and daughter would like
to rent 3 to furnished
house or apartmentPhone 1395-- J,

dav or night
Miscellaneous

WANT to rent orbuy small shap-e-r,

6 or 8 incli Joiner: table top
saw; preferably Delta. See Joe
Graves at Shaw's Jewelrv.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-

CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD.' PRICE S15.000,
CONVENIENT LOAN. TERMS IF'
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 1Z3
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale:newlv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Phice
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd
nPATlTrPITT. tarlck: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close In: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257.
TWO room house. 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, 14 x 14: con-

crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;
concrete'steps: $2250.
Five room stuccohouse and bath;
stucco garage.S3500!
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, .gas, water and
lights.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
ST000.
Six room house. acre land: gooa
garden: $3500

W If. STOCKS
506 AbratnSt

Poultry farm: located close to Big
Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator in A-- l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell: shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway.200x300; to be
sold together.
FJVE-roo-m stucco, close in: all
modern: also small house on back
of lot: rents for $45.00 month.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
NKW fnnr rnnm house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for eauitv. 900 Ben.
GOOD residence, extra
w'ell located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

nnr nuDDir'ATPn TirTI!V5 nri
available again, single units 1OT

x 16: double units it x a: imme
diate delivery: quickly erected; no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the-- Ranch
Inn. For appointment, Call 9521.

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels,St Near High
school: this Is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle. Fnone ieiy.
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549.

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. Ak
wavs glad to seeyou.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: In very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house and bath:
double garage on comer lot: good
location in south part of town on
Johnson St.
3. Verv modern house and
bath on corner lot: Park Hill Ad-

dition: a nice home: immediate
possession.
4. Nice house.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right
5. Very prettv house and
bath with sleeping porch: near
HlKh School on Johnson St. can
be bought verv reasonablefor the
next few davs.
0. One of the prettiest little homes
In Big Spring in Washington
Place: 5 nice rooms: large glassed
In sleeping porch: verv modern:
completely furnished with lovely
furniture: must go In the next few
davs: don't miss seeing this one.
7. Verv modern houseand
bath in perfect condition' near
High School: a very good buv
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. A real nice home with 10 acres
of land: lust outside of cltv lim
its: lights, gas. good wen ana
windmill: plenty of good water:
fruit trees: garden.
10. A small frame house. 14 x 24
to be moved: must be sold in the
next few davs.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show vou this

13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights; Washington Place
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water: just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217.

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.
ONE of Big Spring's finest drug
stores and coffee shop at a bar-
gain. '
Five-roo- m house and bath to be
finished at a. real bargain, $3500
Nice on godd corner lot at
801 JohnsonSt. for a bargain.
Nice 30 cabin tourist court in
Odessa. Texas: practically new;
worth the monev.
23 cabin tourist court in Plain-vie-

Texas: nicely furnished: a
good investment.
24 cabin brick tourist court in
Brownfield. Texas with living
quarters: cannot be beat for an In-

vestment.
Nice 11 cabin tourist court in
Kcrrvillc. Texas,worth the money
35 unit tourist court here In Big
Spring, bringing in good income,
sec this for a good buv.
10 cabin tourist court here in Big
Spring on highway; a real buy
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located op 2 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots: close inon Main St.: a real
investment
Two nice duplex houses on cor-
ner lots; close in on Main: real
income property.
A good and bath' vacant
now; a good buv for $4,000; will
take car as trade in.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in on
Gregg St.: worth the money: will
give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good Income: located in Big
Spring.
Nice residence lots' In Washing-
ton Place, on Johnson St.. and on
East 15th. worth the monev
A nice 15-ac-re tract; close to City
Park: worth the monev.
A nice 25-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
Nice houseand bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahoma for $3250
Nice suburban grocery store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on paved
road. Priced to sell.
Nice furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close In to
town: a real buv.
A nice and bath on one
acre of ground In Coahoma: worth
the monev.
A new and bath on corner
lot: close to own: a good buy at
$5,250.
Two nice houses ort one
ldt: bring in good income: priced
to sel1--
A new house and bath
close to South Ward School: a
good buv at $4,500.
A nice and bath: located
close In off JohnsonSt : worth the
monev.
Listen over KB ST Monday
through Saturday at 7 a. m. for
further llstlnes.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Rltz Theatre Bldg. ,

GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Plckler Phone 1217.

F.H.A. HOUSE In southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage:
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment

Severalranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres In State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft. on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 305 K. 4tn
A GOOD EasvBuv: A a

house and garage shoo on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
onlv small down payment, balance
easvterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF vou need a house and have-- a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.
GOOD home and Income properrj
for sale: close in. Phone 1624.
MODERN house for sale or trade
for house trailer. 504 Owens. Ap-p- ly

Checker Cab. W. G. Page.
GOOD BUSINESS

Brick business building centrally
located. Price reasonable. Part
cash, balance easy payments.
5 acresgood land on highway with
good home: 2 miles town. Posses-
sion one month.
50 foot lot located on Highway No.
80. Business location.
6 room home closeto businesssec-
tion. Price $6,000. Will stand a
good loan.
5 room home furnished in High
land Park. Price $7850.00. Has
loan of $2500.00. This place is
verv desirable.
4 room furnished home. Verv cozy
and delightfully located. Posses-
sion.
6 room new rock home wnh 6
acres land on highway.
5 room stucco home with 14 acrt
located Highway 80. All city utili-
ties and conveniences.Home fur-
nished. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
PhoneNo. 642

HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft
housesall with private bath and
completely furnished; electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete; can be
moved and lived in in one day; no
waiting, no red tape. Thesehouses
are at Ranch Inn Court Phone
9521.
NICE home: close In: beautiful
front and back yard: partly fur-
nished or unfurnished; party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624, Monday af-
ter 9 a m
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.
6 ROOM brick veneer close in;
modernwith servanthouse:double
garage: corner lot: pavedstreet;a
nice home: call for appointment;
plenty shade trees.
4 room modern frame house: no
new lumber in it: vacant: on John-
son St.; price Is about right; pos-
sessionnow.
25 acres raw land on old highway
with citv water and electricity: no
improvements; not far from Vet-
erans Hospital location.
10 unit tourist court making good
monev: no vacancies:see me for
actual Inspection; on the highway;
modern and clean; well establish-
ed.
Jf vou want Real Estate, see me.
24 years selling Big Spring prop-
erty.

Phone 169--W

503 Main St
C. E. READ

SEVEN roonfTiousc and bath on
two lots for sale. Sec Paul Morris,
first house south Airport Baptist
church.

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood; fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 24 acre tracts and give
terms If vou want 'to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR lots. 50 x 160. 8th and
North Main St. Call 759.
140 x 100 ft lot on East Highway
with two houses.$16,000. 810 E.
3rd;
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

Farms & Ranches
160 ACRE improved farm, closeto
oil well now getting down to in-
teresting depth: good soil: 7 mllei
from Big Spring: good welt wind-
mill: fine water; house;
possessionJanuary 1st Will take
$65.00 per acre C. E. Read. 503
Main. Phone 160--

BusinessProperty
TWO Ideally located package
stores for sale: owner leaving city;
will invoice stock and fixtures.
Can lower stock Invoice If want- -,

ed to be sold Immediately. Phone
1444.
BLACKSMITH shop, garage and
all equipment on two large lots at
207 N W 4th.
SMALL Grocery stock and com-
plete market fixtures. Including
walk-I- n refrigerator: priced to selL
O L. Cooper. 341 Butternut Abi-
lene. Texas.

Varied Topics

DiscussedBy

Toastmasters
Enlightened foreman training,

pursuit of happinessand air con-

ditioning were varied subject mat-

ter presented to the Toastmaster
.club In Its weekly session-- Mon-

day evening.
Franklin (Speedy) Nugent told

of new conceptions for foremen
and W. C. Blankenshlp the ele-
ments of happinessIn making five
minute talks. Dr. P. W. Malone
gave an Informational
addresson basicfactors In air con-

ditioning. Blankenshlp, Malone,
Arthur Caywood. and Dan Conley
spoke to the table topic. Intro-

duced by Joe Pickle, on the spe-

cific responsibility of the home
toward children.

Wayne Williams served as gen-

eral critic, Wells.
D. M McKlnney, and Caywood
were talk critics. John Coffee was
educational speaker and gram-

marian. .Harold Steck presided in
absenceof officers and served as
toastmaster. Williams Is to be
toastmasternext week.

To Stay As Teachtr
COLLEGE STATION. July 16.

(ff) Dr. R. PerryMarsteller, re-

tiring dean of the TexasA&M col-

lege school of veterinary medi-

cine, will remain at the college to
teach veterinary medicine and
surgery.

Dr. Marsteller, veteran of 40
years at the college, asked to be
relieved as dean due to a recent
serious illness.

The Commission for Relief In
Belgium during the first World
War, established by Herbert
Hoover, was a neutral organiza-
tion in the midst of war. and pos-

sessed recognized diplomatic
rights and obligations, flew its
own flag and issued its own
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Announcements
Political

Jt)E Congressman--"
George Mahon
Bop Halsey

MSTEICT JUDGE
Cedl d Collings

B1STKICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C Cboate

COUNTY JUDGE
"Walton Si Morrison

COUNT ATTORNEY
George Tr Thomas
H.-- C Hooser

SHERIFF
IL L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
IV. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTT TREASURER
Ida L. Collins .

4 J. F Frank) Howard
COUNTY CLERK .

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

TValker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 1

CO.' COMMISSIONER, Pet; No. 1

E. L. Boman --

J. E. (Ed) Brown

rn COMMISSIONER. FcL No. 2
Xari Flew.
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben L. LeFever
"H. T (Thad) Hale
U E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER. PcL No. 3

E. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm i.

Grover Blissard
CO. COMMISSIONER, PcL Xo. 4

liriHull
' Monroe Johnson
COKSTABLE, Pet. No. 1.

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph .Baker ;

Daily Crude Output
Is A Little Higher

TULSA, Okla., July 16. tfP)

Dally average crude oil produc

tion increased 14.640 barrels to

4,933,760 in the past week the Oil

and GasJournalreported today.

K?na output came up 17,000

barrelsto 271,750, Oklahoma1,500

to 384350.Arkansas 1,000 to 79,--

800 and Louisiana 50 to 389,850

Hlinois slipped back 3,000 to

208350. the eastern area 3,000 to
- 64,500. California 2,000 to 876,250

and the Bocky Mountain area ox

Colorado, Montana and Wyoming

m i Tftl n 1S3.300.
'Texas,with 2527,550, and New
(jm irlth BB.150. were un- -

changed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardcsty
and Frank Jr., are moving to Big

m i ?.& t AltSpring xrom ausuo. ouu "
. ..j t r M,Actv HardDStV

.ws recently discharged from the
Amy.

Lady'sStomachWas
Like A Gas Factory;
MealsTurnedTo Gas
One lady said recently that her

stomach used to De iikc a k
.nn-t- Tht 1c. when she ate a

meal it seemed to turn right into
Kzs. She was always moaieo, nu
awful stomach gas pains, daily
headaches and constant irregular
bowel action. Now, howeven this

FTIT.E- of STOM- -l-- j- ...v c, c

ACH GAS and shesaysthe change
is due to takim: mntM-Ai- u. .ner
meals aereewith her. No gas or
bloat after eating, neaaacnesana
constiDatfon are gone. "Oh! What
xeliefT stales this lady. "Why
dont other gas ana consupuuu
sufferers get imhmwuu. .

TKTKvti.xTn contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleansebowels, clear
js irom stomach,act on siuggisn
ii..- - n Miserable peo
ple soonfeel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get DJNER-AT- D.

Sold by all drug stores here
In Big Spring. (adv.)

Every type of radiator repair is:
made 'here. We have special
equipment for cleaning radia-
tors. We carry a rood stock of
proven replacement cores.
Complete, truaranteed service
by experienced mechanics--

FORD

Exchange 85-9-0 HP

Legion PostTo

ElectOff icers

ThursdayNight
' Describing the meeting as the
most important of the year, of-

ficers of the Howard County

American Legion post are drum-

ming for a record attendance at
the post sessionset for Thursday

night. It will be at the Settles, be-

ginning at 8 o'clock.

Prime topic will be the .elec-

tion of post officers for the en-

suing year. To be named are post
commander, two vice command-
ers, adjutant, scrgcant-at-ann-s,

chaplain a,nd finance officer.
Said Post Commander T. A.

Thigpcn's letter announcing the
Thursday meeting:

"The growth of the American
Legion in our community will de-

pend, to a great extent, on the
...v. in Mine'pn to. head It--

Let's glveserlousthought to those
..... .. ttio rlffht men and then
be there Thursday night to help
put the best men into uie vjuu,.' mu nfflxprs will be
undertaking a tremendous task
and should not oniy dij eiccvcu uj
the entire membershipbut should
be pledged the wholo hearted-- co-

operation and loyalty of the com

plete roster oi racmucn.

Ford, Redcaps

Chalk Up Wins
TsHn full advantage of the

enemv's liberal pitching, Big
Spring Motor outlasted the
ABClub'in a Muny.softball league
contest at the city park diamond
Monday night to alide into the top
spot in circuit standdlngs. Tally
was 6--4.

A short time later, the Redcaps
representingDoc Wilkinson's serv-
ice station outslugged the. VFW
team, 95, to deadlock the Motor
ists for the lead posuion.

The Fordmen were limited to
two hits by threeABC hurlersbut
walked their way to victory. Leon
Glenn Bredemeyer,who pitched a
superlative gamefor Ford, collect
ed one of the Ford nits, . n.
Weaver the other.

D. R. Gartman started on the
hill for the losersand was succeed-c-

by Lee Flowers and JackJones
The ABC team put two runners

aboard in the fifth round but
Bredemeyer forced Kelly Law
rence to pop up and end the con
test

The Redcaps led temporarily
behind In the fourth Inning of
their bout when the Vets scored
twice but came back .strong in
their part of the frame to take a
permanent lead by tallying four
tiroes

Woodrow Harris pacedthe nine--

hit. Redcap attack with a triple
and single. Roy Tubbs and Skeet
.Davidson had two singles each
while Chock Smith, Ocie Henson
and Coleman Kyle Shelton broke
the ice with a safety each.

Horace Bostlck and Tommy El
liott collected bingles for the
Veterans.

JoblessTotal

ShowsA Drop
AUSTIN, July 18 UP) A de-

crease of approximately 5,000 in
the number of unemployed per-
sons seeking work in Texas was
reported today" by the United
States Employment Service.

Estimates from all employers
except in construction indicates
that employment will -- hold about
level for the next few months,
said C. E. Belk, state director of
the USES.

The USES found that fewer un
employedpersonsare refusing job
offers. Of the 60,886 workers
sentto Jobsduring Junemore than
half, .or 35,926 were hired.

"Jobs foe veterans in line jrfth
their abilities is still a pressing
problem," Belk said. "Veterans
now make up more than 65 per
cent of the job seekerslisted with
USES offices."

As of June30, the USES report
ed the number of unemployed
persons actually seeking jobs, was
135,828. --The number in this
categoryas of May 31 was 139,796.

In addition to this group, the
USES estimates there are be
tween 40,000 and. 50,000 persons
out of .work but who for various
reasons arenot seeking jobs.

Scottish and Chinese music
have something in common, as
both work with the pentatonic,
or five- - tone, scale.

"Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

MERCURY

.$105.50

MOTORS

nus a Jteaeraixax
Exchange 95-10-0 JHP $118.50

Plus 5 Federal Tax

Labortnd AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLEDJN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
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ANNOUNCING .

Our Exclusive
BALCH'S MODERN

SHOE SHOP
3omo in and seeour large stock .

Dealership in
Lcddy Shop-Mad-e Boots '

ill sizes.
168 v7. Third Across From Court House

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203

LAWN CHAIRS

Rocker Type

REDUCED

Wr $4,95

Now $3.95

BuZsels

Big Spring

GIBBY'S

Home Made
1 .

' Ice Cream

W Spccializt In Making

Tailor Made .

Seal Covers
SeeUs At Once

Marvin Wood
Pontiac Co.
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Plus"South Of Monterey" and "Golden Horses"

Sixty-fou- r per cent of the
Army's Congressional Medals of

Honor were awarded during the
war lo ground combat men.
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male child a double por
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Plus "Don's Crime!'
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AUSTIN. July 16, (ff) Roy L.

Wade, Texas newspapermanwho

turned to police work "becausehe
ligured it would be less taxing on

hfs energies" today was named
assistant to Hofner

bGarrison. director of the Texas
Department of Public Safety.

Wade joined the department in
1940, was-give- n a dual assignment
in 1941 as investigator and war
duties officer and two years ago

was made special investigator for
the director. His new "assignment
is the first such administrative
position in the department.

Wade entered police work by
way of newspapercityjooms. He
hasbeen a newseditor in El Paso,
managing editor of the old Austin
Dispatch by the time he was 20,
TYianntrtni pHlfnr of the Wichita
Talis Post and managingeditor of

the Austin Tribune. He has also
worked on the press in Houston
and on the American and States-
man in Austin."
to now administrative assist

ant was also secretary to Austin
tlnllna Phlof Tl. TV ThOTO BJld Te--
cords supervisor inthe Austin po

lice department, xie seryeu .

special Investigator tor me lexaa

So

rr&

WadeNamed

StateSafety

DepartmentPost

YestlacxySmffte
Meaasftiitel&facco...

smokethatsmoke

Tues. - Wed.
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lMsf9M COKWAY lfmJ
AND

"SPELLBOUND"
Ingrid Bergman
Gregory Peck .

Plus "Gettin' Glamour"

Hearing Scheduled

In Attack Case
GALVESTON, July 16. (ff)

A preliminary hearing has been
tentatively scheduled today for a

Houston man in con-

nection with the alleged rape here
Saturday of a Hous-

ton girl.
The man was arrested in Hous-

ton Sunday night and was to be
returned here for filing of

The girl was reportedly at-

tacked in an automobile parked
on the beach here. The Houston
man and the girl, her sister and
another man had driven to Gal-

veston on an outing. The girl told
police that the man threatened
her life if she reportedhim.

500 Firemen Attend
Training School

COLLEGE STATION, July 16
(;p)Approximately 500 Texas
firemen are attending the'annual
five-da-y firemen's training school
which opened yesterday at Texas
A&M college.

Class lectures in approved fire
ftoMincr nnH nreventlbn methods
and field demonstrationswill fill
each day's schedule.Examinations
will be held Friday.

liquor control board.
nis spare umc, uc vi -

'to public relations work and writ
ing for magazines.
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rruic- - DDrcCTIPr 1C nv Ttnho ntrlrltrcnn 7nhnrie sink Tttltt for
a oneunderpar four on first hole of her championshipmatch with
Polly Riley, Fort Worth, In the Women's Trans-Mississip- pi Rolf
tournament in Denver, Colo., Miss IUley watches in background.
Mrs. Zaharlaswon, 6 and 5. (AP Wircphoto).

V. I. P.'S WILL NEED STRAT0-SUIT- S

WHEN PLANE LANDS ON THE LILY

AP Newsfeatures
CHICAGO There may be

shortages of-- meat, shirts and ny-

lons, but there's an ample supply
of more than a half million old,

established, staple and fancy
words In the English language,
and new onesare being thrown on
the glutted market.

The newly published 1946 En-

cyclopaedia Britannica Book of
the Year lists words and
meanings that "became promi-
nent or were seemingly used for
the first time" during the last two
years. Here are some samples:

Atomobile: Future automo-
bile driven by atomic encrsr.
Clnnk and daCCCn' A double--

jolnted expression pertaining tcJ
the Ouice oi strategic services. ,

De-vacu- A returned evacuee.
DP: A displaced person.
Formation . stick: An electroni-

cally operated control for planes.
Genocide: The extermination of

racial and national groups.
Homing pigeon: Button to iden

tify discharged servicemen.
Kriegie: Prisoner of war.
Liberee: One liberated from a

war prisoner camp.
Lily: Pontoon-floate- d airstrip.
Loafer: A shoe for informal

occasions. '

Meateasy:A place where black
market meat Is bought

Pedal pusher: Knee - length
trousers for girls.
Ruptured duck: Identification

button for discharged service
men.

Selcvlsion: The selling of cit
rus fruits by telegraph.

Stateside: Pertaining to, in or
toward the United States.

Strato-sui-t: A suit, pressurized
and heated by electricity, to
make flyers comfortable at alti-

tudes as high as 80,000 feet.
Superseniority: Job seniority

for veterans which supersedesall
other seniority except that of an-

other veteran in the same class.
VIP: Very important people.

Poles And Politics
LODZ, Poland, 0P) Poland

has taken leaf from the book of

Soviet Russia and Is training 500
"political propaganda officers"
here for the Polish militia. Sub-

jects include Polish history, po-

litical changes and secret police
methods.

Bruceville Waterless
After SaturdayFire

waco. Julv 16 UP) Residents
of Bruceville, 20 miles southeast
of Waco, are carrying water by

hand from surface wells or haul-

ing water in wagons.
The regular water supply was

cut off Saturday night when fire
destroyed the pump house and
motor at the town's artesian well.

(Puta

OUTDOOR BEAN

Two Potson Wooden Stand . ..- - - .95

Three Pots on Wooden Stand v. ... y ll- -

Three Potson 29 Inch ; . 19'95

BEAN POTS 2.95'

ICE BUCKETS '
With Heavy Khaki Straps-- 3.95

Fascism's
Evil Roofs
Still Grow
By john p. .Mcknight
AP Newsfeatures

ROME When a great wind top-

ples a towering tree, some of Its
roots stay in- - the ground. From
above, it Is hara to tell how many
they are, and how deep they go,
and how far they spread,and how
much life is left In 'them.

So with Italian Fascism,blown
over by the wind of war. One year
after it and the man who planted
it 24 years before fell together,
there is evidence that some roots

big or little still live in the un-

derground, and arc pushing up
tentative shoots.

The evidence ranges from opera
bouffe to purposeful ter-
rorism.

It is a snatch of the forbidden
Fascist hymn "Giovinezza" eel

from a .dark alley: poorly
printed, furtively distributed
newspapers abusing the govern-
ment; the words, "Viva 11 Ducc."
chalked crookedly on many walls.

It Is an elusive man named
Carlo Scorza, last secretary gen-

eral of the Fascist party, who to
hear rumor tell it, travels up
and down the peninsula getting
together his secret army against
the day or "the return."
It is an organization maybe

big, maybe small, maybe Scorza's,
maybe not calling itself "SAM"
(Squadristi d'Azlone dl Musso-
lini) which combines childish
heroics with a hierarchical sys-

tem copied after the Duce's.
It Is the well-planne- d, skillfully-execute-d

nocturnal theft of the
rotting flesh of Mussolini from the
grave In Milan's potter's' field.

It Is a nocturnal raid on a Rome
radio station, timed for the eve
of leftists Italian labor's big May
Day celebration, to seize its trans-
mitter and broadcast the Fascist
hymn and slogans.

It is the bombing, early May
Day morning, of national head-

quarters of the Italian Communist
party and of the Rome Communist
and" Socialist newspapers,Avanti
and L'Unita.

Some observers think they de
lect a nationwide plot.

Minister of the Interior
GiuseppeRomlta shrugs the ac-

tivity off as "mere brigandage."
Police report no sign of a nation-
wide organization.
One thing seems evidentr the

ground is fast getting fertile for
Fascism. Rations are short; some
Italians face starvation. Unem-

ployment is estimated at 3,000,--

000.
Veterans coming home from

Allied prison camps untouched
by political regeneration grum- -

hin Disillusionment over mc
nrare is widespread... ... .. ,

The parallel witn tne cany s,
which witnosscd Mussonnis
march on Rome, Is Inescapable

Th B6th and 97th Infantry
Divisions were the only two sent
to the Pacific to help in the

of Japan after they had
seen action in Europe.

tvvw

Shortage
Halts Divorct Suit

N M.. July
16 OP) District court, taking nots
of the housing shortage Is con
sidering Mrs. Earl Henry Vander--
fecht's suit for divorce, decided
it would impose "undue hardship
on her husband to vacate the
house.

The result: Vandcrfecht may
continue to occudv the sleeping
porch, provided he doesnot annoy
his wife.

POLIO VICTIM

DALLAS. July 16 OPJ--Rob-

Baker, 23, of Tyler, died at a hos-
pital here last night of Infantile
Daralysis. He was aamiuea xa
the hospital Friday night

Mark Wcntz Insurance Agency
now in new location. 407 Run-

nels. Adv.
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1888 "Baby You Can Count On
Me"

. 'Andy's Boogie"
Charlie Barnet

20-19- 15 "Wnere There's Me
There's You"
"My Fickle Eye"

Betty Hutton

11001 "Rebecca"
"It's The Same Old Story"
Pcta Johnson Trio

20-18- 93 "Hawaiian War Chant"
"The Glow-Wor-

Spike Jones.

7191 'Whatta Ya GonnaDo
"The Coffee Song"

Louis Prima

36999 "Strance Lova"
"In ApDle Blossom Time

Elliott Lawrence

75 "Early In The Mornlnj
"You're An Old Lady-Son-

ny

Roy Williamson

211 St
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OLD CHUCK BAR-B-- y St7i . -- -. lo-w

QLD CHUCK BAR-B-- Q SETS - 5.93

Junior Size.

GRIFFITHS SPICE SETS ;
3-9-

5

Twelve Bottles of the Most Popular Spices

REDWING MIXING BOWLS 1-5-
0

Set of Three Brown and Green
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